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Introducing 

THE "CLERMONT" FOLDING MACHINE 
for 

Noodles, Fidellini, Vermicelli and similar products 

The."CLERMONT" Folding Machine attached to the "CLERMONT" Noodle Cutter 

Another labor saving device for the manufacturer. 
Another contribution to the trade. 
Another step in progress for the benefit of the industry. 
Another link in the "CLERMONT" chain of economic production ma

chinery, designed to produce a quality product more profitably. 

Also manufac turers of 

"CLERMONT" Triplex 
Calibrating Dough 

Break-ers, 

Noodle Cutting Machines, 

Calibrating Dough 
Breakers, 

Dough Breakers Noodles Folded with the 
"CLERMONT" Folding Mnchine 

Fancy Stami':.~g Machin es 
for the Bologna Style 

Noodles, 

Mostaccioli Cutters 

Write for detailed information and catalogue 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77-79 WASHINGTON AVE. INCORPORATED BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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;1· • ::Macaroni Problems for i 925 . , 

Sc~tiering" ~eports from the different manufacturing 

cente~ of the country indicate a fairly satisfactory activity 

in the ~acaroni industry throughout most of the old year 

just ended, Production has been slightly more than tire de
mands for immediate requirements and very fcw surplus 

stocks are reported. Bookitigs have been above the average. 

due to a rising market that paints to even higher prices In 

all grades. 
_,Now comes the New Yenr of 19251 Whnt has it in store 

for the Industry' Will business in this line be as geod as it 
.J.' • 

was lnat year or better' What problems WIll the induatry be 

e~lled npon to solve' 
:. These I imd many similar, aud perhaps more important, 

questions confront . 'the individual manufacturer and the 

whole macaroni manufacturing industry with the advent of 

th~ lliew Year. Upon their proper solution will depend 

whether 1925 is to go down in history as a good year or just 
an ordinary one with all batlling furiously for existence. , 

Like a wise physician diagnosing a ensc, thc lI:nearoni 

manufacturer to bc sueecssful this yenr must prescribc wisc

Iy and knowingly for a business that is happily ill a stage 

of 'convalesccne.e from the usm" postwar effects. Complete 
recovery dCp'ends on the constructive ' and wholesomc treat-, 
ment that wHl cause thc industry to avoid the excesses amI 

abuses ' that brought about the malady from which business 

is recuperating. 
Takert na a wholc the Macaroni Industry has enjoyed 

reasonably good busincss health during thc past year, And 

this in spite of scveral serious setbacks, temperamental, 

suicidal tactics and recurring ' lapses into unfair bus inc,. 

practices in isolated cases, 
Semolina prices were bigh but steady. Thc salue :,; true 

w\th other necessities. This ~ay havc been a blessing in 

disguise na it brought about beneficial changes in manufa.

tu~!ng 'and, aeliing. Better prices h~ vc prevailed and only 

in very' exceptional cases was business carried on at a loss. 
' Demand for maearoni products has Iieen satisfactory amI 

<\ t' , . , 

domestie consumption is now probably greater than e,"er, 
due to 'individu~1 and eombi~ed publicity 'given this food. 

In ~ihl~ .'ib'ere is st ill room for great improvement and this 

becomes 'one of the vital problems to be solved in 1925. 
~ITh~' lI~;;a of imported maearo,ni products failed to ma-

,el'lallZe\·IIII. many feared it would during the past twelve 

m~liif~s:'\ .. rliii8 is due to two important 'eauses; first, the In-

{~~~~~~i;~i~t~:~of high g~ade American made macaroni 
hI I~bich ~ro no~1 8uperior to any other made in any , 

part of the world and, second, to the shortage of the wheat 

crop in Europe lind resuitant high prices for Bemolina. If 

due to the first reaSOIl, as we feel that it i., the American 
macaroni men have good renson to congra tulate themselves. 

On the other hand the exportation of American maca
roni produ~tR has been pleasingl~ increased so that towa"l 
the close of 1924 practically every worthwhile ,country on 

the globe used some of oi,r products, 
Perhaps the greatest problem confronting the individual 

alld the industry during the New Year is "Greater Coordi

nation Between Manufacturers." Among others may be 
mentioned "The Elimination of all Unfair Dusine •• Prae
ticcs," "Improved 1\[cthods of Manufacture," nnd more 

"Favorable, Eqnitable Legislation." 
"TEAM WORK" should be the 1925 motto, This wonld 

create a more intelligent attitude toword the things that 
affect all in common. What affects one or more manufactur
ers in this industry will affect all to a greater or less extent, 
no matter how strongly an individual or a fi"m is entrellched. 

Effectual coordination can best be ottained through the 
grouping of all the better class of manufacturers into one 
strong and unselfish organization that is ready to promote 
only the welfare of the industry. For thi. we pl'eRcribe the 
Notional Macaroni Manufacturers A.sociation with its es
tablished and orgnnized working fo,'ec allli which will prove 
even more effectual when it gets the deserved support of in
dividuals and firms that cun submcrge selfishness for the 
welfare of the business. 

There may bo organized, or continue tn exist, severnl 
sections of special groups or even Hcctionnl 01' iocnl cluhs, 
but these should be n part lind parcel of a .tl'ongllnd power
£ul organizntion such as other industries 1111\'0 cl1ltivntcd and 
earnestiy supported. 

During 1925 the better class will strive to buil,l up; the 
other and .maller gronp will continue to obstruct lind cle
moli.h. ~'he former will eoopcrate willingly with the nllied 
interests for the ad\'oneement of the trade nnd fight vnli
untly thoRe forces that are constnntiy returcling progl'es., 

Pro~ising nnswerving loyalty to their business this het
tel' cluss will ~ncournge improved mcthQ(IH of mnnufnctul'c 
and distribution, eliminate liS far os possible nil hOl'mful 
business practice. and eonsi.tently support all proposecl [u
vorablc legislation and movements aiming to hring mllcn
rani products into higher favor with consumel'S. 

Our advice for 1925 would be, "Make liuste Slowly." 
The general trend of business is towlll'd eonservotism, Aim 
to bave the Mllearoni Industry hold to a steady course. Let 
it develop into maturity gradually and naturally. 

The year 1925 will be as successful as you will consist
ently try to make it, by unselfishly joining with others in 
bringing about favorable conditions and general progress. 



Argum.f~nt No. 6 
Being the Last of 6 Arguments Favoring Ooopera.tive Advertising, sio.rted August 1924 Iiaue 

An unbiused inveptigation of a series of cooperative advertisi'ng campaigns conducted by 33 1l880ei~ti~~s duri~g the 
past' 10 years hIlS (lullvineed the Periodical Publishers Association of. America that publicity of this kind promiscs great 
returns if properly financed and conducted, . . " 

How lire funds t,o be raised for this purpose j Here are some suggestions bllSed on the survey referred to, 

METHODS OF RAISING REVENUE 

Fund. for a gti!llt majority of the cooperative advertising campaigns so far ·investigated have been raised in one of 
two ways, Either I;here has been a tax on the unit of production or on the ameunt of sales, Neither of these methods is 
entirely free from objections although both seem to work out fairly satisfactorily once they are adopted, 

Where the tax is a commodity tax it seems to be rather more satisfactory to work 'on the preceding year's O;ltpuI, 
than to attempt to measure the campaign by the current production. The one who handles tho funds should Imow just 
what his budget is going to he far enough in advance so that he can plan a campaign to the best advantage. In IlSsessing 
members accordil1£: to the volume of their cRies the preceding year also seems to be a more satisfactory unit for the same 
reason. 

An objection frequently raised to both these plans is that they divulge the amount of husiness of members to com
petitors, That uRllally is less objectionable than was formerly considered. But where it becomes a real handicap it can 
usually be arranged 'so that only the one who makes collections knows the amount contributed by each member. Or con
tributions can be sent direct to the Association bank and credited to the advertising fund. Then the bank 'reports only 
the contributors nnd the gross amount. . 

In some ellSe>: the method of raising money is extremely complex. That is true',of the Save the Surface Campaign. Not 
only do paint alld varnish manufacturers contribute in proportion to sales, but dealers, painters and even paint and var
nish salesmen ar" given opportunity to participate in bearing tlie expense of promotional work. 

Then again, where the A .. qoeiation is very large and the budget is of ample proportions, the expenses of the 'campaign 
have been defr~yed out of t he budget. This is not regarded as satisfactory in very many instances. It pllLees an equal 
burden upon all, when the benefits arc likely to be so unequal, • . . 

The well cst:) blished principle of taxation apparently should be employed in most cases; namely, that each contribute 
according to hi , ability. Where applied that prineit>le seems to work out also, that.eaeh benefits according to his eontri· 
bution. Of eolltse that is not always true. Sometime the dominant firm of an industry would profit le88 in proportion 
by the cooperative campaign than some of the lesser members. In that case, of course, a different inethod of a88essment 
should be adopl cd. , . 

Failure to B,lIree upon the means ' of raising revenue has prevented many well planned campaigns from development, but 
so far as our ifl vestigation hIlS gone in no case hIlS the inequalities of the plan lIuopted for raising money been the cause 
of the discontinuance of the campaign. Any unfairness in assessments seems to be minimized by the results of the cam
paign, if it is lit all successful. 

The argulllents in favor have been fully presented. The .!lBe is now in tbe hands of the Macaroni Manufacturers, 
What will thei ,: .deeision be! 

Comments (In any or all the arguments presented in this series 'will be welcomed and appreciatml. Let's have a free 
expre .. qion of opinions from all sections ami all groups and individuals. From tbis may grow understanding and netion , 

A Machine Man's Cure 
" As nn intl'tested outsider keenly in

terested in the progress of the maca· 
roni manufn(' turing industry may we 
submit for 11,,, eonsiuerntion of the in· 
dustry tbe pocm 'It's All in the Point 
of View' hy Berton Braley in a recent 
issue of 'J.'he American Machinist, 
writ cs n moctJ.l'oni machine builder who 
commands Ibat his name be witbheld 
in order that he be not accused of self
ish ndvcrtifling motives. "The serious 
price eompolition about which we hear 
80 much complaint in different parts of 
the countr)' i. due not only to a Bad 
lack of knowledge of cost hut to the 
usc of ob.{Olete machinery in a most 
progressive age," he wrotc. 

"Other industries have found it 
cheaper to junk old machines than to 
run them nt a daily loss that at the end 
of a year or two makes tbe total 108s 
exceed the cost of the necessary new 
installation. 'We have no r eference 
whatever to serviceable machinery, 
many of the old type machines being 
perhaps even better than those of mod· 
ern make; we do refer to the machines 
that arc of costly operation, requiring 
too many hands to run and undue risk 
to . operate. Eliminating II. poor work
ing machine will have the same effcet 
in a macaroni plant as tbe removal of 

an unsafe or worn out spoke in an im
portant wheel. In short the general ef
ficiency of the plant "hould not be re
duced \.y one or two pieces of maebin
cry that are not any longer worthy of 
a place in the plant. Most everything 
outlives its usefulness, so why not ma
chinery!" 
IT'S ALL IN THE POINT 'OF VIEW 

By Berton Braley 
Along the roads in a brand new car the 

Manager goes humming 
The Manager lives in a modern house 

equipped with the latest plumbing, 
His lighting system and heating plant 

are modem in tbeir design 
HiB radio set is the latest thing in tbe 

costliest neutrodyne. 
He Bhaves with the nowest safety blade, 

his watch hIlS the latest movement, 
Bis phonograph is the newest type and 

sports each new improvement. 
His golfing clubs arc the latest kind, 

and 80 is his modish " scenery, " 
But his factory is a hospital of obsolete 

machinery. 

He never would think of driving 'round 
with an auto of 190B 

Or heating his, houso with /I soft·eoal 
stove or a leaky and draughty 
grate. 

Or lighting wit~ lamps of a bygone day, 
or using an 'old ,tii t;ub . , ," :" 

Such as WIlS proper in 'Se~enty.six for 
taking the weekly scrub. 

An ancient car and an ancient stove 
might still be staunch and stout, 

But he wouldn't try to "make 'em do " 
until they were all worn out. 

They'd b~ turned to junk, they'd be 
buried, sunk, and their graves 0 'er 
grown witb greenery, 

But the Manager's shop is doing its 
work with obsolete machinery I 

So the 1IIanager's "mw is wrinkled 
deep as the labo,' cost keeps rising 

And the overhead goes up and up at n 
rate that is most surprising. 

Ho grumbles about tbe workingmen and 
the "robber's pay" they"re getting 

And over their" inefficient ways" he's 
everlMtingly fretting. 

,Yet all. he needs is to get this thought 
. implanted within his dome 

-That he ought to make his factory as 
modem as his home, 

That be ollght to get adequate new ma· 
chines and give all the rest the 
gate, 

Along with the bnthtub of Seventy.six 
, and the allto of 190BI 
-Cou'rtesy of American Machinir-t. 

If there is ' some~hing you, cannot do, 
don't , thlll'e' are lots· of tllings 
that. ' " , ,r • 
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V9te vs. Color 9 to l---Arguments 
Both ' Sides---Proposed Law 

Perhaps no other '1uestioll of policy 
for the industry has created such wide 
spread ' interest as has the pr~poslli to 
enlirely do away with the usc of added 
coloring in all macaroni products en
tering into the business channels of this 
country . . The referendum submitted to 
tho trade through the office of the sec
retary of the National association 
brought to headqullrters letters f"om 
firms that have never hCl'etofore cor. 
responded with the secretary for any 
purpose whatsoever. 
W~i1e by far the big number of let

jers highly commend the pa.Buge of the 
proposed law there is a sprinkling of 
those who seck to continue the usc of 
"added ' eoloring" because their trade 
demands it. . 

There are still mllny firms who have 
failed as yet to register their attilllCl e 
toward the legislation that would make 
it a federal offense to offer for snle any 
macaroni product. containing ndded 
coloring, whether these products arc of 
domestic mnnufaeture or imported. The 
silence of these firms has aroused sus. 
pieien in unexpected '1ual't ers ami it 
would be better for nil eoneemod if 
they would come out into the open ami 
make known their views, It is not to 
be expect cd thut all will be of one mind, 
thongh tllli t might righlfully be in this 
particular case. 

A review of the vote .nd argumenls 
brings out some interesting fncts: A 
few over 100 votes hnve been recorded 
with the majority of nhout 9 to 1 in 
favor of the law. 'rhrct firmH werc 
ncutral ond one favored the climinlltion 
of coloring in all except one certain 
style of products which n foreign clns. 
wants. 

We reproduce herewith some of the 
arguments, in ' brief: 

We favor the ENTIRE I~LIM1NA· 
TION of "ADDED COLORING" in all 
,alimentary pllSte or maenroni products 
BECAUSE-

1-Coloring serves merely as a suh
terfuge to hide inferior rnw IlIlIterilll., 

2-Color ,is expensive and an unnec
essary expense. 
' 3-Elimination would put eompeli

, tors on an equal basis. . 
, , :l-Coloring never improves the qual. 
_Ity of the product and' seldom its ap· 
pearanee. ' 
: : 5-Coloring aids deception and is 
agninst tbe policy, of honest production. 

"71G:-Eliminate coloring and let natu
rsJ qua:iity show itself. 

t 

7-<;olor elimination would rightly 
hnrm nnportCl'H of II pilintcd" UHICHI'Oni. 

B-Absolutely no good souud reason 
for it. usc, 

n-If hest ingredients arc used eel 01'
'ing is unl1cccssnry. 

lO-Coloring only H nvcl'lIgcs up" 
plant output, 1ll1l1dng "hud'; look like 
"good. " 

ll-Coloring surely docs not add to 
fooel vnlue of our products. 

I2-Color eliminlltion will mllke 
proper and .efficient mnnufnctnring 
eOlmt. ' 

13-To add color is pure nnd unde. 
filed "cnmouflngc." 

14-Coloring works un unfllir hllrd· 
ship on legitimute pl'oduets, 

15-Eliminntion win result in un~ 
heard of trade improvement. 

,16-0mit al'tifieinl coloring, prices 
wIlI,11c !!lorc uniform and the pCl'Sist. 
ent prIce cutter" will be killed off, 

17-Coloring conceals inferiol' ingre. 
(lients and pOOl' mnnufncturing, 

1B-Added color meroly "~'ools the 
Public. " 

19_11 Pnintccl" IHncnroni mhdcadH 
innocent huycl's, 

. 20-Use of ndd ed eolUl'ing merelr 
stlll1ulutcs usc of cheupcl' Illutel'inls, 
21~rently prefer nlltnrlll cnlO!' in 

foods we ent, why not Ihe slime feeling 
towurd goods we usle others to cut? 

22-Eliminntc coloring, hilt include 
H[POltTBD PI!ODUCTS hI' 1111 n,"nn" I 

23--Col",' eliminntion PI;ls ns nil on 
the snme bnsh~, May hest mnn win, 

24-Artificiul colm'ing only IIllllee:1 
spurious urticle uppcn r genuine. 

25-Coloring is u frllud, pure und 
simple. 

26-Eliminllle eolo l'in!! and yon elim· 
inate the unfnircst of unfnil' Ill'ucticcs, 

27-Do nwny wilh lidded colering 
uncI prot ect the innocent housewivcs, 

28-Colol'inl,l practice is grenle"t 
detriment to inclustr,"'s devclopment , 

29-Kiek nnt coloring and nil et hel' 
IIdnitel'lltions wilh it. 

;JO-Dy eliminuting coloring' YOII PI'()
tcet conSUlIlCl' and honest mflnuf'nclul'
or nlilcc, 

3.l-lf coloring were prohihited h,· 
Inw it \\'1)1I1cl grently lllcrcuse the mw c;f 
better grlHles of busie I'UW matel'1uls, 

32-'l'he purcl' alii' products th e mOl'e 
ukicle" we cun pInee behind Otl)' IIc1\'el'
tising. 

33·-Whr pllint II I,ll,),! Gooll Hemo
linn propel'ly mllllllfllelured will pl'O. 
,lIree naturlll goods Ihnt will ntirllet 
and make good. 

34-Nnturnl products will permit 
them of being sold on their merils, 

~'5-Why not color it RED or 
GREEN? )' ellow is nd,tld to mllke 
ouyer think that produds, contain 
eggs when they probnbly do not. 

3S-The public is entitled to a square 

!Ieal. By the gods, it will get it from ns 
If we hnve 0111' wny, 

37-A food so goml us mncnroni 
needR 110 eumouftuge. 

38-Eliminnte artifieinl eolorillg ns 
the mncnroni industry's gl'cntest 1'01'

wnrd step of the present age, 

• • • 
Among the nrguments uscd in sup. 

port of the continued lind unlimited usc 
?f added coloring, we glenn the follow. 
IIlg: 

I-Coloring elimination mCllns con
fusion . 

2-A limited UHe of coloring mnkes 
for greater uniformity. 

3-Semolinn supply is not dependa. 
ble as to quality lind color. Needs col. 
ori!!.,!! liS on added ogent. 
~Coloring necessary beentlsc eer. 

tllm clnses demllnd it. 
5-Women pllint to nttrllet, so why 

not. mllke 9ur feod olil'lletive! 
6-lf it is 1111 right to color cakes 

cnn~1ics, bevernges, etc" why not mnca~ 
ronl products i 'fhe plII'pose is the 
snme. 

7-Eliminntion would hurt busine9s 
with clnsses wanting eolorerl goods . 

S-Coloring is pure-nppeurnnec is 
more plellHing, 

9-Sure I Color our pllsles as Ihoy 
do hutter-to plense the eyo, 

• • • 
Hecommendcd chnnges in the pro

posed Inw: 
I-lIlIl'e IIIII' HO drllwn thnt it will 

ennble Amcricnn IIlnnufncture l'S to man
llfnettll'C eolorcd tnncllroni for EX
POHT to eountl"ies especially relluiring 
thnt dass of produels, 

2-Why wllit till 1!J26 to mal(e it ef. 
fee tive! Mnl," it. ,JUly 1, 192ii, 

3-Modify Inw 10 I'elluil'(' thnt 1111 
proclucts he Inhcl cd, stnting (Illulity of 
raw mntcrilll used und hlcncling, if 
hlendell. 

4-Makc th e minimum fiu e $1,000, 
5-PClllllty is not drust ie enough. 
6-Mllke it effective ~[lIrc h I. 192;;, 

The SnOIH! I' the heHer. 'Ve lI eed it. 
7-lJcll\' im" fincs unci utltomutit: ,jllil 

sentences 1'01' scconcl ai' thil'd offenses. 
8-MllIlify IlIw 10 permit II limited 

usc of Ildcl ed coloring. 
!l-Be stll'e titnt lllw covel's intl'lI

Idule us weHlls intel'stute tl'nme in filii ' 

lH'oclucts, (Not possihlc by feclerll l 
I II\\" ) 

• • • 
1'he bill \\'ill he present ell 10 the pros· 

ent eongl'ess, It will he the originlll 
one with slight mOllificntions to include 
the severu} recommendations recei verl 
since it wus fir"t suggested. 'Ve repro
duce the ol'igillal hill herewith for the 
benefit of those who overlookod it 
when the referendum waH sent them. 
Again an appenl is made to those II'ho 
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have not 60 far registered their views 
to do so at once. Furth.r comments are 

• 

. . 
also .invited from all interested manU
facturers. 

A BILL 
(A PHOPOSED LAW PUOHIBlTING USE OF ARTIFICIAL COLORING 
MATTER IN ALL ALIMENTARY PASTE PRODUCTS.) 

To prohibit interstate and forcign commerce in the foods known as alimen
tary pnstcs which contain added artificial color. 

Section 1. 
Be It ena.cted by the Senaln and House of RepresentatlvCII OF THE UnIted 

Statea of America in Congress IIBsembled, That intcrstate and forcign commerce 
in any district or tcrritory Buhjcct to thc jurisdiction of the United States in the 
food. known as nlimental'y pastes, such as macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli and 
noodles, whiel, contain ndded nrtiflcial color, arc hercby prohibited. 

Scctiol) 2. 
Thnt any pcrson convictcd of a violation of this act shall be guilty of ami .. · 

dcmeanor and fincd not exceeding Three Hundred ($300) Dollars or imprisoned 
not exceeding OIlC yenr, or both, in the discretion of the court. The word "per
son" as used in this act shall be construen to import both the plural and the sin
gular, as the eose demands, and shall include eorporations,'- eompanies, societies 
nnd associations. When construing and enforcing the provisions of this act, the 
nct, omission or foilure of any officer, agcnt, or other person acting for or em
ployed by any corporation, company, society or n88ociation, within the scope 
of his employmcnt or offi~e, shaU in evcry C88e he also deemed to be the act, 

I '!,misRion or failure of such corporation, company, society or 88soeiation as well 
~~ that .of the person. I ; :.J . ' . 
I " Scetton 3. . 
"" • . Thot this act shall he in force and effect from and after the First day of Janu

ary, Nineteen Hundred Twenty Six (1926). 
• 

ENCOURAGES COLORING 
Wheat Shortage In Italy Drives·Makers 

to Use "Straights", Inciting :Use 

, 
of Pigmentation-Laws 

Needed. 

In aU probohility mocaroni products 
imported from Italy ond other Euro
pean countries within the next few 
months will be of inferior qunlity, ac
cording to the opinion of an observant 
macaroni manuraeturer of the Atlantic 
Reabonrd. He bnaes his views on the 
recent order issued by the Itolian go,'
ernment to the wheat millers of thot 
country directing them to mill 0 greot
er pcreentnge of the wheat herry into 
flour ond semolina. This order iR due 
to the wheat shortage which that sec
tion of the world is experiencing. 

How will imported mnenroni prod
ucts be affected by this ruling of the 
Itolion government' The longer mill
ing process will nnturoUy result j " re
taining in the semolina a large pelt ,tion 
of the inferior ingredients whie:h are 
ordinarily eliminated in the m)))ing 
proce88. Instead of No_ 2 ond No. 3 
semolina as it is known to the trode 
the row materinl which moeoroni man
ufacturers in Italy will be forced to 
use will probably be of the grade of 
'f straights. 'J 

To make the inferior row milterial 
look like high quality macaroni more 
lind more coloring motter will be added 
with the result that "painted" maca
roni, as one wit in the ' industry has 
termed it, will appear with greater fre
quency in tho import cireles. 

The Italian government is naturally 
justified in promUlgating its ruling of a 
longer. milling process, its object being 

to prevent an undue advance in the 
cost of bread and macaroni. But should 
the consumers of imported macaroni ' 
products in this country be deceived 
through the unlimited uso of "added ' 
coloring" permi88ible under the pfOS
ent laws' 

This should be final proof to the 
Ameriean macaroni men who bave been 
"on the felice" in their attitude to tbe 
proposed law which would entirely 
eliminate the use of "added coloring" 
in alI macaroni products, imported as 
well as domestie, offered for sale in 
this country. This law win probablY 
be proposed to the present eoitgre88 
ancl its pa88age will be a88ured if the 
maeoroni illdustry wants it. Tbose 
who have not yet taken a definite stand 
on this question should immediately 
make known their views to tbe secre
tary of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers a88ociation, which is seeking 
through a referendum to ascertain tho 
prevailing opinions of the maearoni in
dlLQtry in Aliterica. 

What is trile of Italy, is probably 
true of France and other European 
countries, equally affected by the 
wheat shortage: As a protection of our 
home industry it would be wise to bave 
remedial legislation adepted that 
would permit alI macaroni products to 
sell for what they' really are instead of 
what they arc painted to be_ 

(:ourtesy 
Co'urtesy is the one mediuin of ex

change that is always accepted at par 
by the peoplil of every country on the 
globe_ Courtesy radiates a spirit of 
good feeling and suggests that we ar,e 
110t working entirely for the material 
returns' of work but for the pleasure 
of friendly Kuman ftssoeiatioq , , - - . 

Life is not too ~hort ' and 'we ar~ nover 
too busy to , be courteous. Courtesy 
is the outward ' expression , of· an in
ward consideration for others, and is 
always an offeetive lubricant that 
smooths business and social relation_ 
ships, eliminating frietion.-Ti-olley 
Items. 

Add to Machine Plant 
Cevaseo, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc., 

one of the largest manufacturers or 
macaroni and noodle maehinery in this 
country, have contracted for construc
tion .of an addition of 10,000 square 
feet. With the complction of this build
ing the total floor space occupied hv 

. this cone em will amount to 25,000 
aquare fect, devoted exclusively to con
struction_ of alimentary pasto machin
ery. 

The machinery manufactured by this 
concern is in use il). every state, as well 
as in Canada, Mexico, South America 
and many othor foreign countries, in
cluding Australia, 

A short history of this firm's growth 
. and devolopment is into resting at this 

time_ 
Cevaseo, Cavagnaro & Ambretle 

started in 1909 as a partnership, con
sisting of James Cevasco, Conrad Am
brotte and Nieholna J. Cavagnaro. 
Their smalI shop stood at 180 Cen
ter st., New York eity, with a floor 
apace of 1200 square feet. In less than 
2 years they had more than doubled 
their floor space. By 1914 their busi
ness had grown so that a further in
crease in floor space was neee88ary. 
An addition of 3000 squaro feet was 
acquired at 68 Greene st. 

In 1916 their quarters had beeomc 
so cramped they erected their own shop 
at 156-166 6th st., Brooklyn, N_ Y., with 
an area of 12,000 square feet, discon
tinuing their shop at 68 Greene st,. 
New York, but retaining thoir originol 
quarters at 180 Center st., New York. 
In 1922 an addition of 4000 square feet 
was erected and the shop at 180 Center 
st. di8continued. 

In 1915 the partnership baving' ter
minated a corporation was formed, the 
members being president, Conrad Am
brette; vice president, James Cevasco; 
treasurer, Nicholas J_ Cavagnaro; sec
retary, :J!1 . L. COV8SCO. . 

The present personnel of the firm 
consists of: Conrad Ambrette, presi
dent; James Cevasco, vice president; 
Nicholas J, Cavagnaro, treasurer, and 
H. Cevasco, secretary. 

WHERE SYMPATHY WAS NJJEDED 

A Jersey man of a benevolent turn 
of mind on countered a smalI boy in his 
neighborhood who gave evidence of 
having emerged from a severe battIe. 

"I am sorry," said the maD, 14to aee 
that have a eye, Sammy. " . 

';~:;~;,~~~~~;~; retqrted: .: be lorry' feir your 
'got 'two, "" .. ,' 
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Two 'Trade Problems Herewith 
Here are 2 important matters which 

have been referred to tho macaroni 
manufacturing trade for gonerol con
siderat~n and discussion. ~[aearoni 
men will find it much more profitable to 
puzzle over matters of direct interest 
to themselves and to the indll8try rath
er than in solving the many "cross 
word puzzles" that aro cluttering tho 
daily papers. 

The problems wcre submitted to the 
members by the secretary of tho Na
tion~ll\faearoni Manufacturers Rssocia
tion in an official bulletin to the mem
hers and is herewith extended to the 
trade generally, eommeuts being invit
ed by any who arc in any way eon
cemed and in a position through ex
perieuce or training to advise. Make 
known your views to the association 
secretary and tlte Macaroni JOllrnal 
editor_ Wo reproduco herewith, a copy 
of the bulletin maile.d Jan. 6, 1925. 

NO. 1 
To Blanch or Not to Blanch 

A spirited and Interesting controversy hila 
arlBon amonG' tbose leeklng to Increase mac. 
aronl consumption on whether or not, 
"MACARONI SHOULD BE BLANCHED IN 
COLD WATER AFTER COOKING." 

It would be Instructive to have the views 
at aU tho loading macaroni men on this 
subject. In the RECIPES you recommend, 

America'. Big Mite 
Celebration d the 432nd anniversory 

of the discove. I of America reminds 
the Trade Record of The National City 
bonk of New York of the contributions 
whieh the distinctively "American" 
food plants supply to meet the con
stantly increasing fciod demonds of the 
population of the globe. 

These distinctively Ameriean food 
plants, says tbe Trade Record, are not 
only numerous but have been adopted 
by all parts of the world. . 

Take the potato for' example, of 
which man made the acquointance in 
his eorly exploration of South and Cen
tral America; it has been adopted by 
all sections of the temperate zone world, 
Europe as a whole, North ond South 
Africa, northern Asia especially Si
beria and Japan, Australia anel New 
Zealand. 

The figures of our agricultural de
partment show thot of the nearly 6 
hill ion bu. grown in the world in the 
prewar yc~r 1912 over 4 billion were 
produced j" E urope, nearly 2 billion In 
Gormany-alone, while the . total produc
tioll ''\ the Americas, its birthplace, was 
in that year less than 1 billion bu., that 
of the United States les8 thon 0 half bil
lion ,bU. The sweet potato, also a na
tive of . tropical A",eriea, is now grown 
iu many parts of the world and espe
cially the Pacific islands and the east
~rn frontage of Asia. 

' Co~n, another distinctively American 

do you odvlso thnt macaroni and spaghetll 
be blanched In cold water atter boiling or 
do you merely recommend that It be 
drained? 

Pleaso teU U8 WHICH and WHY? Thero 
mu.t be ONE way that .hould bo·th. PROP
ER WAY which all should join In recom. 
mending. It we cnn't agree on the proper 
way for cooking our food, how do we ex
lIoet to encourage peoplo to cnt It oftener? 

This Is an Important point, Are you 1m. 
pressed with Its Importance? Give us your 
opinion and ,consult local foo(1 authorities 
for theirs also, sending all Information to UB. 

Here's a game for Big and Bmall, for bulk 
and packago men, for American and italian, 
Oerman or Japanese. The biggest manufao. 
turer Is seldom the best cook and the classl· 
cst chef Is Dever the best manufactUrer, Tell 
u. HOW It ehould b. dono and WHY. 

NO.2 
Macaroni 8alumen Contract. 

Have you a regular fonn of Contract 
which you require aU to sign berore they 
enter your employ U8 SALESMEN? It so, 
won't you kindly send UR a copy at It? 

We wish to compare the various FORMS 
ot SALESMEN CONTRACTS In U80 In the 
Macal'onl Industry and If It Is possible to 
agre. on a UNIFORM CONTRACT FORM 
to BUggOst It to you tor your consideration. 

Llttlo things like these cnn prove moat 
helptul. Thoy mean a little work for you 
and much work tor U8. We hope that you 
are as wlllln£' as we are to 1000 Our Bit" 
tor the advancement of the Industry, 

product, has mode friends in all ports 
of the world especially os a food fol' 
meat onimnls, and while the United 
States still grows more than % of th. 
world's annual crop of 41/~ billion bu., 
Europe's product.ion in the 5 yenrs prc· 
ceding the world wor averogell obout 
500,000,000 bu. per nnnnm, Asia nearly 
100,000,000, NOI·th ond South Africa 
75,000,000. 

Argentina rank. seeoncl to the Unit
ed States liS a corn grow .. "I\er crop a"
eraging about 250,000.000 1m. II yell I' 
agoinst the usual 3 billion of the Unil
eel States. HunllUlia is oppal'ently the 
higgcst corn producer of Europe, itH 
outturn, nccording to officinl figurcs, in 
the postwar period averoging abont. 
100,000,000 bu. a year, the chief food 
value of the corn being its powe,· to 
produce trieat for humnn food. 

The tomato, olso on American )Ilnnt, 
hos made friends in othe,' )Inrts of the 
world ond is produced in gl'ent q,inn
tities especially in Routhel'll Eurolle 
though no figurcs 0." relative produc. 
tion or value nrc nvailnble. 

Other food products distinet.ively of 
American origin now widely distrihnl
cd the world over include the pinell)l
pie, the eassllva rrom whieh the topi
oca of commerce is produced, pcanuts 
and the eaeoo bean utilized in the pro
duction of chocolate, cleorly of Ameri
CRn origin but now largely produced in 
other tropical areas especially the west 
coast of Africa. 

The coconut os now utilized for food 

purposes is also believed to he of Amel'
ielln origin, as the burcn u of pillnt ill, 
dustr~ of t.he Depnl'tment of Ag"ieul
h1l'0 III U cOll1municntion to the 'rl'Hti!.! 
ll eeord on Ihis subject sllys thlll II", 
coconut bclongs to It distinct fumil\' or 
p81mB represented by uhou t 200 SIl~cil'N 
!n trop~cal America [11111 only 2 spccit!!i 
In AfrlCR, nnd thcse \ '(,I'y silllilm' tu 
A merieon types. 

P,cQsing from fooel proeluets to nlhel' 
Amcl'icnn ph11lts now utilizec} fot' ituills. 
h'inl purposes, th e most importnnt. 
which hove been adopteel in othe,' )lllris 
of the worlel ore the inelia rubber tree 
and the tohneco plnnt, both of Which 
nrc npporently of Amcl'icnn origin. 

Tohncco, of which man mude his nco 
ql10intnncc in Amcl'icn, is now gl'own 
1!lI'gely in Europe, .Indio, Chinll, ,Jllpon. 
the Dutch Ellst huHeH, and North nnel 
South Afriell, though neorly I/~ of the 
world's crop of 2 billion lbs. pCI' nnllUIll 
iR still grown in the United Stntes with 
a fnrm vlllue of nenrly '/~ million (101-
lurs per annum, 

Prohably the most" tl'Bveleel" Amer
icon plont is the iluHn rnbher tree, 
originllting in South Amedea eS)leeilllly 
the Amozon ""lley hut o<lopted in re
cent YOlll'S hy thc tropical countries all 
the opposite siele of the glohe notohly 
Jndia, Ceylon. the Molayon peninsnl,;, 
nnd the Dutch Ellst huli"s which now 
with their rubber pinutntiotls turn out 
ror more of ruhhel' than the eulire 
American Ill'cn from which they were 
stocked. 

Curiously, n(lt1s the rrl'ncIe Hecol'c1, 
our imports of these proclucts of d'is
tinctivcly " AlIlericnn" origiil now 
nmount to ovcr $250,000,000 n yenl' vnI· 
ue, coming ill very Inrge shurc fl'OIIi th e 
other eontincntH, notuhly itulin 1'IIhhel' 
1'1'0111 the opposite si<le of Ihe gloloe. 
cocoo Inrgely f"1I11l West Afden. tohne
co fl'om Routlwl'll ]~1II'ope ntHl the 
Dutch Elist Indies, nlHI pilwnpples 
lnrgely from 0111' lIuwuiinn islullfls IIml 
in IcsHer (IUuntitit's frolll othel' Jlurls of 
the \\'01'1<1. 

Think Right 
Thinlc smiles, l1Iu1 Rmiles shull he': 
1'hinl, <louht, llIul hope will fl(·e. 
Thinlc love, unci love wi1l g'I'OW; 

'I'hink hnte. nlHI hut c \'on 'lI Imnw. 
Thiuk good, and goq;1 is hel'"; 
Think vice, its jaws IIpp"nl'l 
Thinlc jny, null joy ne'cl' eIHIK; 
Think gloom, nml duslc desccnds. 
'rhin)c fnith, uncI fuith's lit hllllll: 
Think ill-it stnlles the Innd. 
Thin)c pcnce, sublime 111111 swcrt, 
)\11(1 you thnt pcnce will IIH'ct; 
'fhin)c fcnr, with hl'uClcling mimI, 
And fnilul'e's elose hehilu!' 
Think thiR: H I'm going 10 will!" 
Think n~t on whot. hns heen. 
Thin)c "ict.'rYi thin]c "1 cu nl" 
' ~h(m you're n "winning mun!" 

- 1" l'Om Inspirlliionnl POCIUS h~' 
David V. Bush. 

Paint your fa ce with a smile. 
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ADMIT SELF INTEREST 
Durum Millers Ezplaln Push for More 

Macaroni Use-Helps Them as 
Well as the Manufacturers 

-Interests Identical. 

Students of business have often been 
puzzled by the generous attitude of the 
durulII milling industry toward any 
movement looking to increased popu· 
larity of macaroni products in the 
American homcs. SOllle hove even 
gone so for as to eye their attitude with 
suspicion. 

The thoughtful macaroni lIlanufae· 
turer, fully aware of the reasons be· 
hind the movement, merely smiles aud 
encourages. 

Briefly, the stand token by the durum 
millers is selfish in that they aim to 
help themselves by helping the maca· 
roni industry. 

When the subject was mentioned to 
one of the representatives of IL large 
durum mill in Minneapolis he frankly 
outlined the position of this affiliated 
group of manufacturers. 

The macaroni men al'e naturally in· 
terested in bringing their products 
into greater favor in the American 
home; indirectly they are doubly in· 
terested in the some thing, on illerea~d 
macaroni consumption. 

In the first place praetienIly all the 
suitable durum wheat grown in the 
northwest is used for making various 
kinds of maeal'oni products, it is ex· 
phiined. 

Conversely all the best macaroni is 
mode from durum wheat. 

In the northwest the territory from 
which all the big durum millers draw 
their wheat the percentage of durum 
wheat grown is increasing every year, 
Ilnd the percentage of spring wheat is 
decreasing. 

1'he result is that the mills in that 
section grind and must continue to 
grind more Hud morc durulIl wheat ev
ery year. 

Durmu wheat is favored in this sec· 
tion been usc it thrives on a minimum 
of moisture and because big yields can 
be obtairwd on land which is unsuited 
to spring wh eat growing. 

In conscquencc, hc continues, a fu· 
ture full milling capacity of the mills 
in that section demands a greater and 
a greater annual cOllsumption of IHaca
roni products. 

"Should any durum miller fail to 
support any promising movement look· 
ing toward a healthy and permanent 
increase in mncnroni consumption he 
lacks insight and is sa(lIy failing in hi. 
duty to himself and to the durum mill· 
ing industry," said the miller. 

"The consumption of macaroni prod· 
uets has been on the inere~e, we be· 
Iieve, though not in the proportion that 
Bueh n good food is deserving. 

"Our every effort will be bent to· 
word IL gradual increase of say at least 
ONE POUND PER CAPITA each year 
for the neit 10 years. 

"To attain that schedule (lurum mil· 
ler an(1 macaroni manufaetur.cr muSt 
work hand in hand. 

"All of this merely tells what would 
be more briefly said in a sfatem~nt tlmt 
we ore interested in increased macnroni 
consumption for selfish interests. 

"Call you blame llS for the interest 
we are taking and the work we arc do· 
ing and plan to do alQng theRe lines'" 

Cross Words 
. Crossword pltzzles ivere in\ented by 

Fronk X .. Cross, a e~ss eyed, cross ex. 
aminer of Ln. Crosse, Wis., ill order to 
do'uble cross his eroBspateh of n. ,vire 
who erosse(\ her heart she would leave 
him if she ever come across him solving 
n. jigsaw puzzle of "Washington Cross. 
ing The Delaware ... ..:...Rohert C. 0'. 
Brien in Judge .. 

Label Men .Adopt Code of Ethic$ 
~raearoni manufacturers who arc ex· t.ieular business in their Telations to 

tensive userB of labels and wrappers other allied lines. 
will he into rested in the action of .the The code of ethics adopted by the 
Lahel Manufactur. erli-N. ational assoeia. label .manufaeturers contains so man\, 

fentures thnt are equally adaptable to 
tion in adopting a Code of Ethics that the mnenroni manufacturers and other 
is to govern the members in their at· similar groups, amI it is herewith re. 
titude to allied tradesmen and eonsum· produced not only to show what trent. 
ers. Of late there has been a general ment may be expected at the hnnds of 
tendency among all business interests those who make for our industry the 
to ngree on IL set of ethical business Inbels and wra !tI>!Ir" but, perhaps, as all 
principles and thbn urge their faithful incentive to .~lliopt something similar 
observance by all members of that par· for the good of th i, industry. 
CODE OF ETHICS OF THE LABEL MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

• Preamble 
Admitting that Indlvlduala are benented when tho practlcea tn their Industry oro of high 

stondarda, and aa the charactor 'of an Industry cnn be only 08 go~d as the average of the 
units or Indlvlduala who compose it, It ,becomoa our moral obligation to Industry to con. 
duct our Indlvlduo.l actlvtUea by the atandards of truth and juatice and to reflect reapect 
nnd credit upon that loduatry of which we are a port. Recognition of this moral obligation 
to Induatry will mnke eftecUve thla Code of Ethics, appr~ved and adopted by the Label 
Manufacturers National Association for all those engaged In the mamnufacturo of labels. 
The adoption of tbla code by the aBBoclation plac.u an obligation on all its membors to 
the slncero and faithful performance of tho ruloa of conduct he·ro sot down. 

SECTION I " 
Rulel of Conduct governing the relation. of the manufacturer with hla employee 

,I . 'Vo shall take an active and sympathetic Interest In tho welfaro of our employes. 
We shall study and analyze all matters nftecting our employes so that we may deal equlta. 
bly In making and keeping them ernclent, weH, happy nnd cont\'ntod. 

2. A fair wage for a talr day'a work ahall be tho first consideration In arriving at the 
rate of pay tor 011 employes, with due regard for general living condltlona, appropriate 
recreational activities, and the individual service rendered. 

3. \Ve shall know the Individual aNuttc. of our elDployes, so that wo may plnce them 
In the positions for which they oro beat fitted, and justly promote thorn 8S 0l.portunlty or. 
fora, Industry, loyalty, ability and apeclal errort should be rewarded, and all promotions 
or advancements shall be made solely on the bosls of merit. , 

4. 'Ve shall provide proJ)t!r ond practicable aafet)' devices for the prevention of occl· 
denta, ond overy errort should be made to maintain working conditions as pleasant 8a pas· 
Bible. 

SECTION II 
Rulel of Conduct governing OUr relatlona with f tole from whom we purchllae 

1. Truth and honesty will be rigidly obaerycd. No misleading statemonts ahatt be mode 
to aeeure lower prices. , 

~. Courtesy ab01l be extended to all sl1lesmen or representatives Inquiring for business, 
and their time sholl not be needlessly wasted. 

3. A written copy of 011 spoclflcatlona, t erma, and condltlo'ns of an order shall be reo 
Qulred, and closo ,Inspection of all. purchaaes shall be made. 

4, Arbitrary adjuatrneut of billa for any cauae whatsoever without notice we can· 
sider unethical. 

SECTION III 
Rulea of Conduct governing our relatlona with our fellow-manufacturors 

1. \Vo ahaH practice clean and honorable competition, ond shall cstabllsh and mnln· 
taln cordial and friendly relations with our competitors, 

2. \Ve shall not ma.ke false or disparaging atatem1lnts reapccting n competitor's prod· 
uct, method a, porsonnel, or flnanclol stondlng. 

3. \Ve shall take Into conalderatlon overy olemdl)t of cost, make our prlccs according· 
Iy ond hold to them. 

4. When we are ottered business for which we lI,re not thoroughly cqulpped and pre· 
pared to render eroclent and satillfactory aonlce, wo will refer such customer to 0 fellow 
manufllcturer who la equipped to handle It properly. '" 

6. \Ve shall adhoro to the trade customa prevailing In the Industry and shall not otter 
spoclal Inducementa to securo buslneas. 

SECTIIN IV 
Rule. of Conduct governing our rel.Uona with our cuatomera 

1. \Ve abaU Insist that the customer's speclftcations be comprehensive and deHnlte, 
and our propaula ahall be equally comprehenalvo and donnlto, 

2. Wo IIIbaU not take advantage of tbe customor'a lack of knowledge and ahaH not fur
'ntah Bny grade of material which Is Inferior In quality to the grades spoclfled by the cus· 
lamer. . 

3. \Ve shall be guided, In making prices, by an emctent coat system, aD that ' we may 
obtain a just and fair percentage of pront on all sales, 

.c. We shall promote the customer'a conOdonce we ahall then have 
tho right to OJ:pect flctiapuloulI\ honeaty from t , 

. ~ . 
. I 
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Conference on Distribution 
One hundred and fifty business men, 

-mannfneturers, wholesalers and re· 
tailers,-economists and representa. 
tives of the consuming public at th~ in. 
vitation of Richard F. Grant, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, participated in the no. 
tional conference on distribution, under 
the auspices of the Chamber, Jan. 14 
and 15 in Washington. 

It was the purpose of the meeting to 
map out the !field of inquiry to be 
covered by the conference in a study of 
the prevailing methods of merehandis· 
ing. Committees were appointed to 
take up various phases of the problem 
and their reports will be submitted to n 
Ileneral meeting of the conference for 
scrutiny and approval. 

Tbe membership of the conference 
was representative of all the factors en. 
tering into distribution, retail stores of 
all kinds, the department store, the 
wholesaling and jobbing business and 
the large manufaett'.ring corporation 
which distributes its. Ilwn products di· 
rectly to retailers or through other 
agencies. 

"It has hp"ome apparent to business 
men, manufacturers, producers and 
merehanb, as ' well 8S to the general 
public," said Mr. Grant ill opening the 
conferellee, "that on important field of 
economic study lies within the runge of 
marketing activities that huve to do 
with the transfer of goods from the 
producer to the consumer. 

"Viewed at long range methods of 
production are being constantly im· 
proved. Costs of production arc being 
reduced through better mnnagement 
and organization, the perfection of new 
processes and the wider usc of maehin· 
cry. . This accomplishment hns been 
due . in no small measure to IL better 
kilOwledge of conditions affecting mop· 
ufaeture and production. 

"The distribution of commodities 
and articles of c·ornmon use is as im· 
portant a factor in the fixing of the 
price to the ultimate consumer as tho 
producing of them. The system that 
has been built is the only system we 
have or can have for many years to 
come. Before we can pass upon it in· 
telligently or reply effectively to any 
criticism a better underst.mding of it is 
necessary. Undoubtedly the processes 
of distribution are undergoing con· 
stant change and improvement hut 
these changes are often lost sight of be· 
cause they arc not immediately re· 
fleeted in a reduction of prices to the 
consumer. 

"Statements and eounterstatements 
are mode as to what is wrong. The con· 
suming public frequently attributes 
the price spread between producer and 
consumer to excessive profits. lnju· 
dieiouB buying suffers with injudicious 
selling. the blame for what appear to 
be exeessive costs. The producer, the 
wholesaler and the retailer are eolleQ· 

tively criticised for conditions beyond 
their single eentrol. 

"The ~roblelll of distribution ehn· 
!,ot be weighed intelligently nor can 
nnpl'ovemcnts be Illudc in existing 
methods until there has been a eompe. 
tent survey of conditions of <listribu. 
tio,! and n eompillltion of filets relllting 
to It .nccessary to a conclusion. 'l'his 
can best be accomplished by those who 
arc themselves engnged in or fllmiliar 
with distribution. To this end the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
SlatO" has token the initiative in call. 
ing this conference in the hope that, as 
H rcsult of thc work to he set in motion 
r eports of n prnctienl nntul'C UpOl~ 
which futul'c economies llnd impI'ovcd 
methods of distribution will be based 
may be made, " 

Much misunderstnnding ex ists in t1ie 
public mind of whllt takes place in the 
diotribution of mel'ehllndise from the 
producer to the consumer nnd periods 
of high prices exaggerate t.he enuses 
of .this mislllulerstanding. It is for· 
gotten or not comprehended that every 
necessary cxpense attending distribu
tion is grenter than before the world 
wur. While prices arc about 60% 
higher wages Ilre 70% Ilnd rents 68% 
higher. Wnges arc the lurgest item of 
expense in distribut.ion j rents nrc olle 
of the largest nnd they, with other 
ncces.'1ury expcnses, nrc the principal 
cause of high or low prices. 

"Distributel's us n cluRs nrc oli\'c to 
their responsibility for emeient service 
aJl(1 regnrd themselves rightly as 
agents for their customers. For this 
reason, if fm' no oth:! I', stndies of costA 
and methods of distl'ilmtion by dis· 
tributors nrc bcing conducted in many 
trud es hut many diffieuIties are experi. 
enced in lH'oadening and muldng gen
erally effective this work. 

1°1'0 fncilitllt c these studies of cosrs 
nnd methods ; to bdng distribut ers to· 
gethcl' fOl' n solution of their common 
problems; nnd as n rcsnlt of this discus
sion to nrrivc Ilt wnys nnll tHenns finnl
Iy for estahlishing the most economica l 
fOI'llls of distrihution is the ohjecth·.! of 
this tlistl'ihution confcrence." 

True California Spirit 
Twelve mncuroni manufuctllrcrR of 

southern Culifol"Jlia hu\'e orgnnized 
themselves into n {i1'mly knitted g"oup 
for the purpose of trade hettermcnt in 
that section of the chuntry. The new 
orgonizntion is Imown as thc Southern 
Cnlifornin Muenl'oni l\Tunufllctnrers ns
soeiation. One of the first ach of the 
new group WIlS to promise the full cat 
cooperntion with the nillls and purposes 
of the National association insofar us 
t1;ey affect the component members of 
the new body. 

William Francis Ireland, an ahle nt· 
torney of Los Angeles, was nppointed 
secretory with headquarters at 314-315 

Coulter huilding. S. Nunzinto is presl. 
dent of thc 8ssocintion, 1~I'lltlh: ,JelTue I~ 
"icc prcsident nnd F, 1 .. , Shcl'wllotl is 
t.rensurer. 

Among the prohlems that will he 
studiClI hy the new cluh nrc stutc nnd 
nntional Icgh{lntion niming to promote 
the mncaroni tnnnnfnctu l'ing nud tli~
trilmting busincss j t he stntns flf the 
I~lrge 01' qunntit y IlUyel's who do prllu
IIcully n scmiwholcsn lc husillcss i thc 
cush umi curry wholesnlc gl'{JCCI" feu
ture thut hus becomc quit e I1n illlpur
tnnt fuctor in that !>lCCtiOIl, uncI the 
"dumping" pl'nctice thnt docs so lUnch 
harm whether prnet iced in southern 
Cnlifol'nin by outside mnnufncturel's or 
hy southern California 1IlllCIl1'0ni men 
in othcr mnrkets. 

Helpful eeoperation is promised in 
Illlmllttel's pertnining to the promotion 
of the industry everywhcre. 'rhe mcrne 
hel' fit'lUS eomposiul:t' this new orl:t'lUlizn
tion nrc: Plleifie Mllellroni Co. United 
States Mncaroni Co., Col\lmhl1~ MnCR
roni Co" Se"cn Grnin Milling Co., f.Jos 
Angeles Mueuroni Co., G10he Gruin and 
Milling Co., De Marco & Sons, Knhn· 
!lcck ~o., 'Vestel'n l\lnclll'oni Co., Costn 
l\fucnroni Cn" SUJlcrior i\[ucl1l'oni Co., 
nnd the Sun Diego Mllellroni company. 
The grentel' pcrcentage of their husi
ness is confined to the 10 lowel' coun. 
tics of CnlifnrnilL with 11 goodly nmollnt 
of exporting to IIllwllii 1l,"1 othe,' PIl' 
citie islnmlH. 'l'hcil' coopcrutioll meeh; 
with It gencl'lll welcome hy the entire 
tl'8tlc, which wish cs thcm SHcceSH. 

Does Advertising Pay? 
-Advertising hilS mutio the Victrolu 

Dog fumolls. 
-It hilS put Cnstorin down yOlll' thront, 

loft hristles in y01ll' gums, ntHl thell 
enme nlong with a HlIilhersct Ilnd 
took th em 0111. 

-It hus put. SozOlIont, Peilcco, amI 
Pepsodellt ()JI your teeth. 

-It has [ '.It II Gillette II gn inst YOIll' 
hllyfield. 

-It hilS put MllI'inc ill your eye, sold 
ynll Cuticlll'u for pilllpl es. POUI'S for 
th e hnlh, IIl1d Ivory fot· the tuh. 

-It hns pnt Arrow coHill'S Ill'olllHI your 
neclc and Ingersolls nround youI' 
wrist. 

-It hilS jammed your feet in 1I01e· 
proof sox, put PlIl'is gUl'tcl's 011 yO\l1' 
legs nIHI 'l'iffnny rings 011 yOUI' fiJl
get·s. 

-It hns worn Ollt yOlll' jnws 011 " Trig_ 
ley's IItHI posted you on whnt to 1Jt1~' 
to (~ure corllS, wurls HIHI "unions und 
ingl'owing toennils. 
On nnywhcl'c you wunt to, do IIny

thing yon wish, IIn (1 lI<lvel,tising liliS 

had II hund in it-ahsolutel.,·. 
Am1 then some peoplc !lsk-"Does 

udvertising plly?"_](nnsns Cit y Cluh 
News. 

'Vhile cven the semhlulice of u grin 
is of marc "nine thllll Ihousnnds of 
fI'owns, n renl, honest-to-gooilncss, 
beaming smilo charges the whole at · 
mosphcre with good cheer, 
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Colgate Case and Price Cutter etttutes tbat which can be called an agree. 
ment In restraint of trade . 

. This decision is of eonsiderablc in
torest to manufacturers and distribu. 
ters of macaroni products though Illerc 
is not gcnerally practiced a mainle. 
na~ce of rctail prices in our products. 
It IS but another decision on the im
portant question of !iow far a seller can 
go to uphold tho retail priees of his 
products. 

The United States court at Newark, 
N. J., in December returned a verdict 
for Colgate & Co. in th" now famous 
"price maintenance CUBe. tI The deci
sion reserves to a Illllnufncturer of n 
trade mark poekage a right to eontrol 
the resale prices thereof and to sell 
just whom he pleases. 

Colgate & Co. were indicted under 
the Sherman act because of a known 
policy with dealers relath'e to tho re
sale pl'ice of Colgate products. The 
government argued that the practice 
was one of II restraint of trade." 

The point partieulal'iy made by the 
government at the hearing' was that 
while a manufacturer probably (I) 
had a right to establish a uniform sale 
price for his product and to refuse 
further supplies to dealers who insist
ed on cuttinrr below these prices, when 
dealer so deprived of the goods for 
reason above mentioned is again sup
plied, with the understanding that the 
resale price will be maintained, there 
and then the goveMlment maintains the 
action amounted to an agreement in 
restraint of trade. 

Colgate & Co. proved to the satis
faction of the court tim: the rcturn of 
"suspended" huyer wns ,'oluntary aud 
was unsolicited by thcm. On this point 
hinged the dccision, extracts from 
whieh are herewith quoted: 

I have followed 88 closely os I can all 
t110 mnllera which have been Introduced In 
detail, aU the lotters, circulars and other· 
wise, nnd my thought In the matter Is that 
In the Bonding out of their circular lellers 
they wore announcing n policy rigorous In 
nnture, which notlned those who might 
want to denl with them th~t they llad cer· 
taln rules that were theirs, which tho po· 
tenUnl dealors with them could tnke or reo 
tuse to take, os they pleased. 

Arter the purchDses took plllce there were 
Instances where delliers were cut orr, Dnd 
whero dealers wore reinstated, and appar· 
ently. from tho testimony, there was a de· 
sire and a determination upon their part 
thnt tholr goods, so for 8S was posllible, 
should be mnlntalnCiI at a cortaln price. 

I am ImpreHBed with the fact thllt Colgote 
& Co. In the conduct of their business as· 
sumed to enunciate a somewhat Czarllke at· 
tltudo with reference to the goods which 
they produced nnd thnt thnt Is 8S fnr as they 
went. 1t thero wero thoso who violated. 
otter they had gotten tho goods tn their 
possession. the Intent which Colgnte had 
In mind . . there wasn't any 8upnllcatlon on 
tho pllrt of Cohmte that they change their 
course; there wns simply the cutting ott 
or the furnishing of furthor suppllos. 

There Is no doubt that Colgote & Co. r.nn 
refuse wheresoover they Will, to sell to this 
mnn or that mon. They con sell to whom· 
soover they ploaso, or thoy CDn refuse to 
seH to whomsoover they pleDse. They may 
withdraw their prollucts . trom the market 
altogether. but they may not sell or refuso 
to soli to tholr dealf.!T8. In any such wav os 
sholl ~nvolve on agreement with tbe deal· 
era, a combination or a conspiracy with 
them. 

As I have Interpreted lhe policy of Col· 
gate carried Into dlfect. It docs not constl· 
tute agreements; It docs not constitute com· 
blnations, or a conspiracy; it simply Is the 
action on their part that It, DS thoy espress 
It. demoralization Is Involved, they cut off 
a customer. 

U after the cutting ott or their customer 

tbere were solicitation on their part asking 
tor reformation, nothing else but an agree
ment could be Interpreted. but I do not 
tnko It that the wrlttng of a customer wbo 
for bla own purposes wants to get tblo 
standard set of goods-tbe writing of the 
customer aaklng to be reinstated and aay· 
Ing that which he will do, when Colgate & 
Co. have not solicited It, In any senae can· 

Returning to the "American Way" 
The elgbth at a serJ08 of sbort articles on 

"The AmerIcan \Vays" prepared by Bonk 
of the Monhattan Company. New York city, 
dealing with America's trouble In solving 
the stupendous transportation problems. 

• • • 
Wit h the outbreak of the war in Eu

rope, Ameriea wiJs~ plunged almost 
o.vernig!Jt into a period of tremendous 
industrial aetivity. Production in Eu
rope wos greatly reduced and the war
ring nations turned to the United 
Statcs for anns, munitions, food, cloth
ing and products of every description. 
The railroads of tho country soon felt 
the strain of moving this immense 
quantity of supplies to tho seaboard. 

Jt was soon realized that existing 
transportation facilities · were inade
quate to mect the new demand while 
still providing for the ordinary re
quirements of the country. Car short
nge untl congestion of traffic speedily 
followed; embargoes on all but essen
tial pro duets for domestic uso wero put 
into effect. While this eondition was 
aggrnvated by congestion of tenninal 
faeilities on the eoast due to accumu
lation of supplies awaiting shipment 
abroad, what had long been known to 
e10se observers was gradllillly diselosed 
to the entire publie, namely, that he
cause of the preeeding pcriod of pub
lic hostility, railroad growth had failed 
to keep paee with the needs of the 
country. 
It was found that sinee 1907 the 

roads, having bcen unable to obtain, 
through th e sale of stock, new capital 
for needed "_tpansion, development had 
come to a complete standstill. For 
necessary improvements they had been 
foreed to depend almost entirely upon 
borrowed money. In recognition of 
this condition and of the mounting 
costs in every ficld of industry the gov
ernment authorities, for the first Hme 
since they had assumed the rate m. '<
ing power, hegan to allow certain in
erenses in rates. But these increases 
were quiekly overhalanced by rapidly 
inereosing costs of operation and the 
net revenues grew steadily less and 
less. . 

Yet there is little evideneo that the 
people wero doing any real eonstruc
live thinking on the subject of trans
portation, although in Decomber 1915 
President Woodrow Wilson called the 
attention of congress to the serious and 
pressing nature of tho problem. On 
his suggestion congress, in July 1916, 
appointed a committee .. to' investicate 

. . . the efficiency of the existing sys
tem in protecting the rights of ship. 
pers and earriers and in promoting 
public interest." But events abroad 
were then distracting public atlen· 
tio'.' and the possibility of America en· 
termg the war occupied tho · public 
mind to the exelnsion of all else. 

Suddenly the country entered the 
war and quite as suddenly tho people 
awakened to a realization of the vital 
relation of adequate transportation to 
the life of the nation itself. As a meas
ure of war emergency and with no time 
in which to unravel the tangle of legis. 
Oativo and governmental restriCtions 
the government commandeered the rail
road properties and took over their op· 
eration. Immediately it was able to 
ignore all the limitations under whieh 
the railroads had been ob!:ged to op
erate, but it soon developed that even 
the government could not run them 
without money. 

Having unlimited power the govern
m~nt was able to appropriate public 
monoy to make up the difference be
tween the ineome received from opera
tilln of the railroads and the neeessary 
Qperating expenses. This deficit. 
amounted to nearly $1,700,000,000, 
which, if borne by the railroads them
selves, wonld have thrown many of 
them into bankruptcy. But in time of 
national peril tho peoplo were in no 
mood to eomit tho eosts and they rc
·spontled with enthusiasm to every eall 
f<\r funds. Once more they were 
thinking in terms of national welfare. 

It is not · important here to diseus" 
whether this war time experiment in 
government operation was n success or 
n failure, for the conditions under 
which it was made were both excep· 
tionally favorable and exceptionally 
unfavorable. The signifieant thing is 
that at the close of the war the Amer
ican people were not only willing but 
insistent that, with the passing of the 
emergeney of national defense, govern
ment operation of the railroads should 
end. In the face of the great task of 
developing adequate transportation, 
they demanded a return to the" Amer
ican Way" of encouraging individual 
initiative and enterprise. 

Most of our failures are due to neg
lect of very simple principles. We per
aist in the desiro to get something for 

. nothing, to malto 'progress without pay
ing . 'lfort.i:....(}lbBon 's Magazine. . 

. . r .. 
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ours 
GOLD IVIEDAL SEMOLINA 

must not only pass numer
ous exacting chemical and manu
facturing tests in the Washburn 
Crosby Company laboratories, 
but it must excel when used 
under the conditions that exist 
in your plant. Only then is it 
fit to bear the GOLD MEDAL 
label. 

Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD 111 EDAL SClllolill1L 
is the bcsl vallie evcry dely 
ill thc yca r. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLn~AS 

SE~IOLIXA No. I-Coarse granulalion 
SE)IOL'''A No. 2-Mcd. granulation 
SE~IOLIXA No. 3-Finc granulation 
DUR!:)' FA"cY PATE"T 
DURU)t FmST CLEAR 
MARELl.A-blcnd 60% Fanc)' I'a'enl 
~O% SPECIAL WHITE-First Clear 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA --.I 
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Is Business Getting Better? 
, 

As MonR~ur Coue might state it, 
"Every day in every way, BUSINESS 
is get ting better and better." As proof 
that there is a big improvement in bus
iness we quote" The Shaft," house or
gan of Edgor T. Word & Sons com
pany, well known manuflleturers of 
steel goods. 

Is Business Oetting Better' 
We mined this year 646,000,000 tOilS 

of cool which is one half of thc cntirc 
world's supply. 

We have produccd 30 billion gallons 
of petrol cum, also one half of thc ' 
world's supply. 

Of corn we produced two and one 
half billion bushels, two thirds of the 
world's supply. 

Is Business Oetting Better! 
We arc 6% of the wor!<l'R total areo. 

We are 7% of the world's total popu· 
lotion and we are producing one half 
to two thirds of the entire world's 
pro(lucts and property. 

Is Business Oetting nett er' 
Thn farmer is produeillg 12 billion 

Eat It-Like It-Sell It 
A. L. Ruland, himself an epicure and 

a real lover of well prepare!1 good mac
aroni allll spaghetti, has been carrying 
on n campaiK!! to sell to his salcs staff 
the true value of this food when made 
anel cooked properly. Along this line 
he. has made a survey of the likes and 
dislikes of the 4000 members of the 
Oold Medal organization and especially 
those connected with the durum de
partment of WIIRhbum Crosby com· 
pony. ' He asks their cooperation in the 
movement ror a grealer nationnl con· 
snmption vi. macaroni and sp~ghetti. 
Able assistance is given the mOVClIie1'lt 

by Miss Betty Crocker, superintendent 
of the home service department, 
through her dnily broadcast of recipes. 

"Macaroni is coming into its own in 
this counlry," says JIIr. Ruland in n 
Ictler to his staff on Dec. 8, 1924. "The 
figures on increased macaroni consump· 
tion· nrc amazing .hut the possibilities 
of a further . widespread increase arc 
grcater still. 

"As a matter of fnct until the la.t 
rew years the grcat majority of us did 
not know macaroni or spaghetti. Very 
occasionally we ate Il. dish but it wa, 
usually prepared the wrong way with 
the rcsult that rew of us acquired thc 
macaroni habit. 

"'Ve have olwoys hnd our macaroni 
enthusiasts, however, one of the most 
ardent of whom i. our own vice presi. 
dent, J. F. Bell. Mr. Bell has 'often 
preached of the wonders of macaroni 
a" a food, of its deliciousness wben 
propcrly prepared in a widc variety of 
ways, and of tbe most exlraordinary 
economy and food values which it pos· 
sess.es. What is more, lie practices whal 
he preaebes. When the members of the 

dollars of form products giving him a 
purchasing power twice that of 6 
months ago. 

Is Bus.incss Getting Better' 
Up to Oct. I, 1924, we loaned to 

Europe for the currcnt ycar ovcr one 
billion dollars . . 

Is Business Getting Better' . 
Listcn to thisl The value of manu

factured products in the United States 
for 1924 reached a value of 60 billion 
dollars-two' and a half times the pro
duction of 1914, 5 times as much 88 
1900 alld 10 times as much as 1880. 

Is Business Getting B~tterT 
Not since 1920 has distribution to 

shareholders of ' industrial dividends 
equaled those of the present year. For 
the first three quarters of this year 
there were paid to shareholders 417 ' 
million dollars, alld the "highs" . 
reached by the railroads this year were 
the greatest at any time since 1917. 

IS BUSINESS GETTING BETTER' 
(There is y'bur answer.) 

Gold lIledal Home Service department 
bad their conference in September at 
lIIinneapolis, he addressed them at one 
of their meetings on the subject of 
macaroni. The first sentences of his 
talk illustrate its tenor: 

As tbe Itallana prepare It. macaroni la 
a very dellclou8 dillb. Recontly I 
crossed the Atlantic . on an . Italian 
steamer. During the voyage I had spa· 
ghettt twtce • day. Thoy didn't ,have 
tt on tho cabin btU of faro, but I wanled 
It eo lIent down to the ateerage tor It. 
" That surely is proof that hIS en-

thusiasm is sincere. . 
"In response to lhe recent little ar

ticle in the Eventually News solieitinlt 
comments from members of our organi
zation as to their tillites and likes In 
macaroni products many interesting, 
replies haye nlready heen received. U. 
C. Bovey, it develops, is very fond of 
macaroni au gratin, others prefer spa
ghetti, others noodles. 
. "The durum department looks for

ward to furtber comments, furtber 
questions and a fuller realization of the 
!leliciouHness of macaroni and spa
ghetti from all the members of our own 
organization." , 

Determine to Do 
By R. M. MoClure, Seey, of Wlrebound 

Box Manufacturers AuocIatlon 
Thomas R. Marshall, formcr incum

hent of the office soon to be filled hy 
General Charles G. "Hell-Maria" 
Dawes, mode no New Year resolutions 
-if one may helieve the nowspapers. 

He ssys be never kept them anyway. 
Besides, Tom's getting well along in 

years-about .70 now. Surely be has 
had ample opportunity to sw.ear off 
from most evetythiilg objectionable
providing be collld ·have kept his vows. . ' 

, The latter thought is undoubtedly an 
old man's problem-at. least one of his 
perplexities. 

Ever hear of the old codger who kept 
bis New Year resolutions so very re80' 
lutely that at 65 he foun!! not a single 
vice on his,1ist, . 

Weill What did he do' . According 
to the reports he made up hili mind to 
do sometblng he'd never done-take to 
lobacco el)ewin'-principally so he'd he 
sure of at lelllIt one thing to renounce 
12 months later. 

And he learned. But it is said that 
the terbacky made him feel so much 
like a "he man" that he decided at the 
end of the year not to give it up. Ill· 
stead he eOhcluded be would thereafter 

' " swear on" to sometbing instead of 
swearing off. 

It's regretable that more men don 'I 
foll<ow that wi.e course in turning over 
Il new leaf. lIferely being good (usu· 
ally determined by the absence of bad) 
doesn't always add the bit nece88ary 
to tip the scalcs in the right direction 
when measuring the ability of an indio 
vidual. . 

A resolution to un(lertake sometbing 
new, reinforced by actually "making 
good" O.n it, stiff'ens anyone's back. 
bone . . 
. There'. a Dawes type t'f reselution 
tbat comes to mind. It illustrates the 
idea. A man who had. suffered from a 
nervous disease for 3 years ' finally 
found tbe doctor that was to cure him. 

This doctor's terms were: A $5000 
fce in advance, no further payments, 
not a drop of medicinc but a solemn 
promise to follow his instructions im· 
plicitly. 

The fee was paid an\1 the promise 
made. 

The doct.or then penned this prescrip. 
tion: "Whencver anything comes up 
to disturb you-importllnt matter or 
just a trivial irritation-I want you to 
say: 'I don't give a damn,' and I 
want you to feel, 'I don't give a 
damn ... , He then said: "You've paid 
me $5000. Are you sorry '" 

"No," said the mati. "I don't give 
a damn." 

"Are you sure'" asked the doe.tor. 
"I said, 'I don't give a damn' and I 

mean 'I don't give a damn,' " and he 
emphnsized it by bringing his fist down 
on the doctor's table with more energy 
than be had sbown f~r 3 years. 

His improvement had begun. Nexl 
day t!Jore came " message of business 
trollble. He wired back: "I don't give 
a damn." His wife got crOSS. With 
more emphasis than courtesy he told 
ber the saine thing. 

In 90 days he was absolutely well. 
Caution-Before taking be sure you 

are now. working along the . right IilleR. 
Butter is very delectable on hot toast 

i ,but quite distasteful ' on sliced toma· 
toes. 
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Advertis~ng Man's . Vision for' 1925 
. .. 

ehairman of the" resolutioDs committee 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the World, presented an advertising 

By Willia.m H. Ra.nkin, President Wm. 
H. Ra.nkin Advertising Compa.ny 

Advertising is the magic word in 
th e promotion of business.· 

Yet it i8 amazing how few people ·un· 
der.tand advertising and what is back 
of it. . . 

Advert.ising is constantly on the wit· 
Iless stand. Though it has again and . 
again, in thousnnds of instances, proved 
itself Il potent lind ' indispensable fae· 
tor in the lowering of the price of goods 
to th e consumer, advertising's cross ex· 
nminntion never ends. 

Allow me to ask sel'eral !(uestions: 
Wlrnt i'ldueed men and women to huy 

Liberty bonds T 
What persuaded them to subscribe to 

the RC(l Cross T 
What led them to dig down into their 

pockets and buy Smileage boolts for 
I soldiers in camps! 

What" sold" the public the 18 to 45 
draft without resistance! 

One thing: ADVERTISING I Ad· 
' ·"rti. ing prepared by skill ed advertis· 
ing men, and paid for by patriotic busi· 
ness men-not by the gOI'emu\ent. 

Could personal solicitation have done 
. this work better! No-and here's the 

c\·idencc. 
III the first ned Cross campaign in 

Chicago advertising produced sales of 
, .$1.00 memberships for 71he, whereas 
I the minimum cost of selling memher· 

ships without advertising was 17e. 
Advertising mllde the New York Silo 

vcr Jubileo a signal "uceess. 
Advertising bronght about tho "Lon· 

don 1924" adverlising convention of 
the AssoeiatC(l Advertising Clnbs of th e 
World. 

In 1922 few people believe.d thllt 
more than 300 advertising men would 
attend the London eOllvention in 1924. 
Advertising 8mI l"lb!k iiy pcrstlndcd 
2500 men and women from America to 
IItt end lind help mllke thllt ·eonvention 
the most sueeessfni lind not eworthy 
event in the history of OIII·erlising. 

The Prince of 'Vales opened the con· 
,"ention, and the 1{ing lind Queen en· 
tertained the advertising men and \I'om· 
en at a gllrden pllrty at Bnckingham 
palace. 

Jnst recently P resident Coolidge in· 
vit ed and ent ertained 50 of the lend· 
ing advertising men of America at n 
brealtCast at the White no usc. The 1111-
dres" to the president. hy E. D. Gibbs, 
advertising director of th e Nationnl 
Cllsh n egister eomplllly, was note· 
worthy inlL,mlleh as it stressell the filet 
that "What the entire force of ndver· 
tising men an<j women can and will do 
for you. if YOII desire it, to help you in 
YOllr laborious work of developing the 
industrial welfaro of our great country 
is very great indeed. Aclvertiriing has 
become one of the powerful forces of 
tlie world. The' chicanery, the deceit, 
tqe untruthfulness with which, I rc· 
g~ot t!!, '!!Iy, . 1vas formerly inveBte~, 
A '. 

~ o!'I •• 

have practically been eliminated. ' We 
stand on the threshold of a new era
advertising has como into its own. It t 

. In reply the president said: 

, creed which he bad written that re. 
. ceivecl th~ unanimous endorsement of 
.5000 men and from 15 countries at the 
London advertising convention. This 

My deor Mr. Gtbbs : 
It wall a pleusuro to welcome to tho White 

HOUBO tho ropresentatlves of tho great ad· 
varUalng actlvltles of our country, The 
successful administration of tho Nation's 
business Is largely dependent upon tho sup
port Bnd cooperation of all lnteroats; among 
whIch adverUBlng IB htghly Important. • 

• was o'}e of Ufe outstanding services to 
the business ' of advertising in 1924; so 
readers lIlay "Ow know how dignified 
and high grade the business of adver. 

Advertising la now properly recognllod 
. BS 0. groat cODstructive torce. The A8so
clated Advertising Clubs or tho .World, with 
twenty thouaand and more members, Bnd 
their expenditures of mlllioDB of dollars an: 
Dually, 18 undoubtedly a potent factor In .In
dustrial Bnd socla.l development: 

I wish you would convey to your. osloel. 
nt08 my hearty sympathy with their effortl 
for tho continuing betterment of buslne,s 
through tho enforcement· of th'e' best ethical 
standards In advertising. To the extent 
that thlB Bholl be accompllahod, they, will 
contribute to the extension of prosperity and 
tho elevation at all the Ideals of the busl. 
ness ".-orld. 

Very truly yours, -
(alened) CALVIN COOLIDGE. 

Is is a genuine pleBsure to have in the 
White House at tbis lime a man who 
comprehends and realizes the great up· 
building force of advertising. Adver· 
tising men are proud to call President 
Coolidge their friend. 

o Advertising has come into its o\m," 
said Mr. Gibbs, and so it has, and tbe 
r eason is just t.his. . 

An ndvertiser ean buy a full page in 
any of our daily newspapers for less 
than OD.e cent per home reached, or a 
space the 'size of a magazine page for 
(lne eighth oent per home reached. 

A ·page in the leading magazine or 
furm paper eosls but one cent per page 
pcr subscriber or buyer of thil maga· · 
zille. And it is their privilege to have 
u real coPy man write a sales story as 
long as this one you arc now re&ding. 

UeRulls depend upon the ability of 
the writer, artist and Inyout man to 
make the page so attractive, and the 
r eading malter so persuasive and eon· 
,"incing that you, the reader, shall wish 
to buy the article advertised. That is 
why advertising writers and designers 
ure paid well for their ability to pro· 
duee advertising that brings profitable 
returns to the advertiser. . .. 

That is the main job of the advert;~ 
ing agency man ror 1925--to produce . 
advertising that will bring a profit to 
t he ad vertiscr in sales made I 

The fact that the Associated Adver· 
Ii.ing Clubs of the World, over 30,000 
men banded togcther from all over tlie 
wodd under the leadership of Lou HoI. 

. Iuml of Kansas City, havfl u l'/oeated 
-"'rrl1th" in advertising, and t.hnt, ncar· 
Iy all publications guarantee thoir ad· 
vertising to their readers, make it pos· 
sible for subscribers to buy the articles 
advertised from dealers with full as-

. tising bas become. The Associated Ad. 
vertising Clubs of the World, headed 
by Lou E. Holland of Kansas City have 
led the way the world . over' until 
"Truth in Advertising" is known el'. 
erywhere. , . 

Here is the new creed adopted in Len. 
don last July 17: 

Dellevlng that the peace and happiness of 
mankind lie -tn some form of International 
concert and that a groat torce-tn promoting 
human brotherhood Is to bo found In adver. 
tlslng, the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
tho World acclaim and publlBh tho follow· 
Ing code of\ ethics tor all thoso engaged In 
the bualn8sB of advertising: We ' pledge 
ouraelvea: 

1. To dedicate our efforts to tho cause 
of better buslne8s and SOCial service. 

2. To seok the truth and to 11.0 It. 
S. To tell tho advertlBlng story .Imply 

and without oxaggeratlon j and to avoh! even 
a tendency to mislead. 

4. To retrain from untalr competitive 
crltlcJ.m. 

6. To promote 8 beUer International un
derstanding baaed upon a rocognltlon of our 
mutual reaponlilbllttlea and our Interdepend· 
ence. ' 

6. To conserve tor oursolvea and tor pos
terity Ideals of conduct Bnd 8fondards of ad· 
vertlslng' practice born ot ' the belief that 
truthful advertising build a both character 
and good business. 

Such is the confidence you may have 
in advertising. 
. Back of the publication in which the 
advertising appears is the manufaetur· 
er who guarantees that the statement , 
made in his advertising are truth[ul, 
and thlit his product will do all that is 
claimed for it in the advertising. 

Today every adverti~er guarantees 
the !(uality of the goods he advertises. 
lind that is why the eonsumer can ami 
does give preference to the ndvertised 
article, and l~nvc8 the unknown Dnd 
unadvertised product alone. 

One of the outstanding successes of 
1924 has been the national newspaper 
Advertising of· the tea growers of In· 
dia, and · what has made it so is thllt 
they ~avc used the newspapers on n 12 
month, 60 week Rchedule, moderate 
sized space; well displayed. 

Advertising is to make known. Onl)' 
good qualit.y, producis can be truthfully 
advertised and sold, and I am 'more 
sure now than ever before that now. · 
papers are the best, the most elllcient 
and the surest method of mnkin~ 
known the good !(ualities of any arti· 
c1e-and to preduce sales at a profit to 
the advertiser I . 

Borrowing my friend Harry Biggs 
. of Studehaker's . copyrighted slogan

"1925 will be the Advertising ~Ian '. 
surance that the advertised ' will.. yearl" ~\ .' " ' ,. -,,~~ 
do all thlit is claimed for it, 
Iieation will refund the mrm",v ~'"J(V .. 

. ' - .I" 

t~l~~:~~~l~~lii~t;tle red hair to put fil to an awful ~ig .. 
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::QEFRANCISCI 

PRESS STYLE C 
STATIONARY DIE TYPE 

Hydraulic 
Presses 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Die 
Cleaner 
Machine 

PRESS STYLE A 

I. : DeFRANCISCI & SON 
. . 

219 MORGAN AVE. II . . - , -

BROOKLYN, N. Y~ 
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Notes of the Macaroni Inqustry 
Trotta New HafJen Plant 
The French-Italian Grocery & Maea- ' 

roui company plant at 447 Chapel st., 
New Haven, Conn., has been purehased 
by S. Trotta & Son who will e~ntillue 
the business along highly improved 
lines. 'While no extensive , alterations 
in the plnnt nre contemplated immedi: 
ntely such changes are to be made ns to 
result in more efficient and less costly 
production. S. Trotta has long been 
eonueeted with maearoni mnnufactur
ing, having learned the business 
through many ye'lrs of service in prac
tically all the departments of mnnufac
ture in several modem plants. He will 
be nssisted by his able son, Fred Trot
ta, who will give to the firm the neces
sary American touch that will be pleM
ing to those who have for yellrs patron
izcd the plant at this same situation. 

In nnnouncing his entry into the 
business Fred Trotta stated that he 
stood squarely for the climination of 
the usc of added coloring in all maca
roni products, beeause it sorves merely 
ns a subterfuge for those who seek pur
posely or otherwise to deceive. He also 
expressed himself highly in accord with 
the aims and purposes of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Dssociation 
and its spokesman, The ]lIaenroni Jour-
nal. ' 

Rosa J oina Dyer .&genc:y 
Andrew Ros., 6 years general salcs

managcr for thc Armour Grain com
pany, on Jan. 1, 1925, bcenme a mem
her of the George L . Dyer cOl"pany, 
advertising agent of New York and 
Chicngo. Prior to eonneetion with 
the Armour Grain eompany lIIr. ROSH 
was snlesmnnager ror thc Kellogg com
pany of Bnttle Crcek, ' Mich. He will 
have his headquarters in New York !lnd 
willllevote his time to cooperation with 
ndvertisers in the int.roduction, adver
t ising nnd sale of foods and kindred 
grocery prod.·cts. 

Form Greater New York Olub 
Believing thnt it will bring about a 

better understnnding nmong manufac
turers whose intcrcsts arc more local 
thnn national thc lending macaroni men 
of the smallcr plnnts of the New York 
metropolitnn district recently organ
ized what is known ns thc Greater New 
York ]\[aenroni lIIanufacturers associa
tion. 

The organization has established 
hendqunrters in Brooklyn. N. Y., at 60 
Graham av. in the State Bank building 
with Ilnlph lIIastrojnnni ns secretary 
nnd business mannger. ]I[r. Mastro
jnnni was for years 8 macaroni 8nle8~ 
man and hns all the qualifications that 
go toward' making a Buecc.sful execu
tive. 

Over 100 of the medium Bize and 
small plants were enrolled in the char
ter membership of the organization, 
principally through the efforts of Bev
eral leaders who recognized the need 

of such an association in that section. 
One of the primc movcrs was Nunzio 
Barbaria of 1403 66th st.; Brooklyn. 

Among thc membcrs of ·the Greatcr 
New York club arc several firms that 
arc staunch members of the National 
nssociation nnd who will support .. 
drive to mnke most of the membors of 
the new organization members of the 
nntional body nlso, beeause caeh has n 
separnte and distinct duty to perform 
for the advanecment of the industry. 

Under able management the New 
York club should prove n big success 
and bring about n better understaml
ing between manufneturers amI pro
mote n friendlier feeling from whlen 
nil will be!lefit. ~ 

Imported Ma.caroni Cheap , 
I mported macaroni in boxes of 22 

Ibs. is being offered on the BoBton and , 
other enBtern markets as low as $1.70 
a cnse. It is of Italian manufacture by 
n firm thnt has long been in that mar
ket. The quality can hardly be called 
flr8t class but a portion of the jlOpula
tion seems to give it preference when 
buying just besause it enrries a foreign 
Inbel. With domestic macaroni Belli!!g 
above those figures, with the wheat 
scarcity in it,ll,., witb the ocean freight 
charge" added, and with-Oh, what's 
the uBe' It's being done, and the Amer
ican manufacturers must compete in 

the face of prejudice. Informant opines 
that this is but another strong reason 
in support of the movement to have 
legislation enaeted entirely eliminating 
importation of food products made of 
inferior raw materials but colored to 
simulnte th.. ligh grade article. 

She Knew Sheep 
A young eity woman went out to 

teach a country school. The class in 
arithm.tie waB before her. She Baid: 

"Now, children, if there arc 10 sheep 
on one sid. of R wall and one jumps 
over, how many sheep will be left'" 

Then up piped a little tow beaded 
daughter ef a farmer: 

" No sheep, teacher; no sheep." 
"Oh' oh '" cried the young city wom

'im reproachfully. "You are not so 
stilpid aB that' Think again. If there 
wero 10 sheep on on. Bid. of tho wall 
and one 8h~ep jumped over, 9 sheep 
would be loft. Don't you Bee that '" 

"No' no' no '" persiBted tho child. 
"If one sbeep jumplid over all the 
others would jump after. ~[y father 
keeps sheop." 

Then, seeing tbe puzzled look on the 
teaeber's face, the little tow head ex
plained apologetieally: "You know 
'rithmetie, but I know Bbeep. "-Char
leston News. 

For Better Results 
and 

More Uniform Products 

USE 
PENZA'S ~=ni MOULDS 
With Patented "Kleen-E-Z" 

Removable Pins 

A trial will convince you 0/ 
their superiority. 

'Frederick Penza &'. Company 
788 Union St, BROOKLYN, ~ • .Y:. 
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We Can Only WISH YOII a Happy New Year But We Can 
GIVE You a Prosperous New Year By The Use of 

PETERS AUTOMATIC 
PACKAGE MACHINERY 

Formlnc nnd Llnlnrr Machine 

This year places us in a better pOSItIon than ever to 
give you service. Our engineers welcome your inquiries 
and take pleasure ' in solving your packaging problems. 
Without obligation request our catalogue and other in
formation regarding your particular requirements. 

Peters Machinery Company 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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CEVASCO, CAVAG~~li9!&'~B~~I};E,'IDc.' . · 
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This illustration shows our 
linproye9, Bologna Paste Ma· . 

. chine,~hi~hj~e".all 'other ' 
C. C. & A:' p'roqucts, is suo 
perior to all others 'on the 

" k , r ' . ," , • mar et . t\ ' . " 
.It does 'not! require an ex· 

. pi rt 6f.·a fuecnanlc'to handle 
the same, but can be operated . 

. . by any i~experienced person. 

',' .' ;tlBoth ' and die 
• •• ,."'! ~bIin, 'b6 replaced ...... ' 

any 
qU~fnti1~y of 

production and · simplicity .of 
, . 'l " 

control. ,. . 
,I 

Improved Bologna Paste Machine " 
Standard Ma<;hine 20 iI1' 

wide. . , 

# f , j 

r 

Another' of ,o\1I' improved 
machines is th~ Tamden 
Dough Brake shown herewith. 

By arranging the two pair 
of rolls at diff~rent levels/ the 
work is speeded ,up . and a ' 
considerable . s~v\ng in labor 

\....,t· ," r ' ") re:sw s. '" 

· .. DOes in one op'eratio~ ~~at 
~ch~~~es se~er~l . ~~\. o$.er rna· 

mes.,· .' 
to,. ' f ' . ", I 

• . Heavy ' and' s6lidly con· 
, ' struc~d :thro\lgho~t, I 

Stalldard machine' is 20 
inches wide, but can 'be built 
in other widths: if desired. 
I r.r ' ~ .. 

J' '41\ "'...... . ~. 'I · " , ..•. ,., ~.'--~ ~ ~ 
• ;. i- ~'JI ~;; • .,j} ...... 1, .' ....... _IIII111. _____ .~. ___ , __ t_ 

, . ',< ' I 

. Full Particular. Regarding' theae, Machinei on Requeat. 
• • \},. •. 1 \;:J /<'.. \."J.l ~ 

. Broo~I!n" ~£ Yf~ U.:~ S. '1 .. 
• l' I 

156-166 Sixth Street 
I , , 

:.. ' 
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Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--01--

Presses
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostacciolli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 
Die Cleaners 

Specialists in everything pertaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry. 

--0--
Complete plants installed. 

--01---

We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build the Best. 

Vertical Hydraulic Preu with Stationary Die ---0---
. At Last! The pres? without a fault. Simple and econom.ical in operation; co~pact and 

durable in construction. No unnecessary parts, but everythmg absolutely essentml to the 
• 1 making j~ a first class machi~e. Only two contr?ls. on entire machine. One valve controls tl:e 

main plunger and raises cyltnders to allow swmgmg. Anot1~er valve controls the hydraultc 
:, packer. No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydraultcally . 

. G~aranteed production in excess of 25 bbls. per day. Reduces waste to one third the usual 
quantity. 
. ; D~ you want to inc~ease your production wit? le.ss expe!1sc for 'power and labor? . Let us 

_ install' one of these presses in your plant on 30 days trial. If It does not meet all our clmms, we 
• "will remove the machine without any expense to you. 
" ' '~'new catalogue in now ready for distribution. de~cribing in detail the above machine m:d 

:,:'many others manufactured by us. If you have not recCived your copy, let us know and we Will 

.1 send it to' you. ( 
' . I ,. . 

~ .. , 
.f,I ~ 

•" " .. , .... " ... ,.".'.nuliuluIlIUlllnmmlU~ltIUmmmllllll1mllllllllm1IIIIIIlIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllllll""IUlIIIII1lIlIIIllIIIIIl 
mlllllllll~_~.UllllUllillll.IIUUIIUlilUlIIU11IIUII ...... _ ... 

. . arooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St • 

AddrU8 all .coinmunicat.ion8 to 156 Sixth Street. 
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Bonk of New York, ' to the ejlOrmoUB 
. numbers and big values of . this foetor 

in our domestic product, which exceeds 
that of any other country of the world. 
The East Indians" who domesticated 
the jungle fowl which 've term the 
chicken, did not realize the boon they 
were conferring on manltinrl. The rap· 
id growth of this foetor of the domestic 
crop in the United States is 'shown by 
the fact that the eenSUR figureS, which 
put the number of chickens on farms 

'organization it is stated that ·the pur. 
pose is to establish .praetiees and speci. 
fieations acceptable ·to all concern ell 
and forming a true bllSis for price {IUO. 

tntions. "Only )vhen buyer and seller 
can meet on the common ground of 
' KNOWN VALUE' eun price have a 
meaning,", announced the Amerlenn 
Waxed Paper 88Soeiation of New York 
city in making its introductory bow to 

. swrr~. 

Bread Direct from Whent 
In France bread bas been mode with

out fiour in a machine that transforms 
the whent directly into dough. Tbis 
machine 'has a large screw turning 
loosely in a case, on the inner side of 
which is II screw thread running in an 
opposite direction. Between the main 
threads on the cylinder arc smaller 
thread., and the depth of the groove 
becomes progressively smaller from Qne 
end to the other so that it will hoM the 
entire wheat groin as it enters tbe mn· 
chine, at the Hallie time accommodating ' 
only the pulverized wll",lt. at the exit. 

The whent is prepared by a thorough 
wnshing, after wllieh operntion about 
II pint of tepid water to a pound of 
gl'lIill is added, the whole mixture be· 
ing allowed to stand for some 6 hours, 
'rhe groins of wheat having swollen to 
twice t.heil' size the mixture is treated 
with yeast and solt IUlIl is poured in 
t he machine. It falls betweell the 
thl'ends of the moving screw, which 
simultaneously crush the envelope lind 
body of the groins, making of them a 
homogeneous mixture that forms a 
smooth pnste.-The 1I!edilltor. 

Our Christmas Turkey 
The Christmas . turkey and his osso· 

ciote tbe chicken, whieb have graced 
our toble8 in the ,United States during 
the holiday period, call attention, says 
the Trade Record of The Notional City , . 

in the United States at 234 million in 
1900, reported a figure of ' 360 lIlillio!l 

the trade. . 
The purpose of the association is to 

protect anti promote the waxed paper 
industry, and to that end the a88oeiu· 
tion undertakes to: in 1920, and the Department of Agri

culture puts the number in 1924 at 475 
million, while the value o[ chickens on 
farms is stated by the Department of 
Agriculture at $350,000,000 in 1924 and 
of eggs about $600,000,000 in that year. 
Of turkeys, a distinctly American fowl, 
the agricultural department states the 
number in 1920 at about 3% million. 

(a) Promote mutual confidence 
. among and between the manufaetur. 
ers and consumers of waxed paper and 
waxed paper products. 

The chicken crop of the United 
States is chiefly produced in the upper 
Missis.qippi valley ' where 'most of the 
grain on which they !Ire fed is grown. 
Of the total number of chickens re
ported on' the farms in the United 
States in 1920 about one half W~rtl ex
isting in the north centrol seetion and 
includes the states lying west of New 
York and Pennsylvania, north of Ohio 
and extending as far west as ' the MiG
Houri rivcr: 

The chicken crop of the United 
Stotes participated in the advance ' in 
values which has characterized all 
clll8ses of foods in ree)lnt years. The 
form prices of chickens are reported by 
the deportment at $.107 per lb. for 1913 
advancing to $.296 per lb. in 1920, 
while the form value of eggs advanced . 
from $,268 per doz. on Jan. 1, 1913, to 
$,442 on Jon. 1, 1923. Recent out~ori
tics hold out the hope of . a readJust
ment of winter prices owing to the 
utilization of electric lights and heat in 
turning the winter climate into sum
mer in the buildings constructed for 
the homes of the fowl and thus IlSsur-
ing a lower rate in winter prices of 
eggs, . ' 

Poultry and its products form a con· 
Riderahle item in the foreign commerce 
of the United States, the value of eggs 
exported from this country in the post 
dozen ycors having exeecded $100,~00.-
000 while the eggs imported in various 
forms, especially from China; heve .og

(b) . Develop standards of waxed pa· 
per, waxed paper products and row 
materials uscd in their manufacture 
that will be recognized by tbe indus· 
try, the trade and the public: 

To bring this about trade customs 
have been compiled for the protection 
of the :'uyer against annoyances nnd 
misunderstandings. Governing speci. 
fieotions have been mode to make price ' 
quotation mean something to those on 
either end of ·a deai. Briefly it is pro· 
posed to maintain quality ' standards, 
definite specifications 'and, through co· 
operation with the buyer, encourage 
new uses and prevent misuse and abuse. 

BIg Bag Merger , 
. Six of the leading manufacturers of 

cotton and burlap bogs announced to 
the trade lost month the organization 
of a central buying imd financing com· 
pony to be known as the ChllSe Bag Co" 
Inc. Each member firm will retain its 
identity .with no change in the manage· 
ment, except for the betterment of the 
organization nnd of its administration, 

In the announcement to the trade at· 
tention W08 called to the unsatisfactory 
conditions of the bag making industry 
for the PllSt several years. Tbe lIew or· 
gunization hopes through greater and 
increased economic facilities for pur· 
chasing to overcome the difficulties that 
have confronted the industry and to 
give to customers more. efficient service. 

E. K. Ludi>lgton of the Chnse Bag 
company hIlS been chosen president of 
the newly organized Chosc Bog Co" 

. Inc. with J. W. Falconer of the North· 
ern' Bog company, of Minneapolis as 
'ehoirmon of the. board of directors. gregoted about $40,000,000: 

__ Duonc'Hall of the .Chase Bog eOJl)pany 
We.x~ Pnper Orga.niz&tion : ' \vas appointed seeretnry and will' have 

Other trades have come to ,realize ,eharg~ of the. buying activities at ~he 
the [ull value of a strong org'onizotion heo{lQuarters m ·the Woolworth bUIld· 
of its leading component firms.tor .. the inl(, New York city. Articles of in· 
general advancement of that parheu· corporation nrc filed at Dover, Del., 
lor industry. One of the latest to for the new' ,company, which has on 
group for this purpose is the' leading authorized ' capitalization of. $12,000, 
monufoeiurers of waxed paper, a prod- 000. " . 
uet that is not extensively u8ed in' the ' The bog companies-' which' combined 
macaroni manufacturing business ' but to ' form tbe . corporation are the 

·that is ' aoining ravor, .~~tt]~~-~~;~:~:.~:~~~;i~i~;~~~~t' ~.~B:~a~·ig~ company of ~ . Co. of Buffalo, 
those who tight-wrap and. Kon.sas 
- ,In announcing tbe . 
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City, the Cleveland-Akron Bag Co. of 
Cleveland, Milwaukee Bog Co. of Mil
waukee, and Northern Bag Co: of Min
neapolis . . 

Out In Whee.!. a.nd Rye Oropa 
A decrease of about 440,000,000 bu. 

in the estimated worhi wheat crop this 
year as compared with last is indicated 
in reports received by the foreign serv· 
ice of the United States Department of 
Agriculture up to Dec. 17. 

The estimated world crop i8 placed 
at 3,298,679,000 bu. compared with 
3,742,540,000 bn. in 1923. The figures 
include estimates of aU important 
wheat producing countries of the 
northern hemisphere, except China. 

The most significant decreases duro 
ing the current season, the deportment 
says, are the 200,000,000 bu, reduction 
in Canada and the probable Ij.eereose of 
about 60,000,000 bu. in Argentina. The 
European crop outside of Russia is 
about 180,000,000 bu. below lnst year, 

Out In Rumanian Oom 
A cut of 35,000,000 bu. from the pre

vious forecast of the Rumanian corn 
crop is reported in a cablegram from 
the International Institute of Agricul
ture at Rome. The new crop is now 
placed at 122,000,000 bu. eomparcd 
with 151,000,000 bu. produced lost year, 
and 193,000,000 overage production es· 

timated for the sallie territory in 
1909-13. 

This rcduction is sigli ificnnt, the Dc
portment of Agriculture says, illn~mnch 
as preliminary fOl'eeusts fl'olll the Bul· 
!ton countries hod 011 shown inCI'CllHt.'S 

over lnst year. The oggl'egnte of Jlre· 
liminary foreensts of corn for Bul· 
gnria, Hungary nnd Yngoslll\'ill is 214.-
000,000 bu. complIl'ed with 151.000.000 
produced lnst. yenr anll J!m,ooo,OOO hu. 
estimatcd production for the snmc tt!r
ritory in 1909·13. 

Wheat product ion in Hnmol1in is 
placed at 74,000,000 bu, eompured with 
102,000,000 Inst yeul' nnd 159,000,000 
estimated production for the territory 
in 1909·13. 

MALDARl'S INSUPERABLE BRONZE MOULDS 
with removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., ~J~\~Rieb~y 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE Eo/abU,h.d I~OJ 

Cartoning . Elbow Macaroni 
AND OTHER SHORT CUTS 

automntically on "National" equipment insures tight, 
clean packages with a min. 1um of labor and materials. 

Our Combined Sealer and Net Weigher 
may he directly connected with our Wax Wrapper to 
prescrvc unifonn moisture content and ward off insect 
attock. 

NATIONAL PACKAGING MACHINERY COMPANY 
170 Green Street, Jamaica Plain, BOSTON, MASS. 
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CUT HALF IN HALF 
Wbat Claim Prevention May Do in 1926 

-Bureau3 Reduced LosEe3 a Half 
in 1922.1923-Wortby an Effort. 

By Carll,le 8. Pirie. Traffic Manager Harper 
&. Reynolds Corp" Loa Angeles 

Cluim prevcntion menns mnny mil· 
lions of doll III'S thrown bllek into the 
marts of trnde j more efficiency in pnch:. 
ing, transporting, anrl reselling of 011 
mCl'chundisc; more pride 'and sntisfae
tion in good work well done by all em· 
playeR of carriers, shippers and reeeiv· 
el'S of freight in the United States. 

Why is claim prevention not a strong· 
er factor in business today! I n the 
eyes of the railroads it is very impor: 
tont, liS claims mean money paid out 
wit.h ilO corresponding gain in ony de· 
partment. Several years ago thc claims 
poid plus overhead expense amounted 
to $114,OOO,000-1,};' of the gross el1rn· 
ings. Claim prevention bureaus have 
Rinee been organized on many system. 
nnder the guidllnec of the . American 
I!ailwayassociution. During 1922, lind 
again during 1923, the claim pnyments 
were only nbout $50,000,000, showing 
improvement 'in prevention r esultl,ng 
from educotion of the carriers. The 
Rlogan for 1925 is, "Cut the blllf in 
half. " 

Many new factors ' ore COlt ing into 
playas on aid to cooperation and pre· 
Ye" j ion. The department of commerce, 
under the able direction of Secretary 
Herbert Hoo"er, is ossisting greatly 
through the distrihution of stondard 
nlliling chllrts IInrl campaigns t,9 en· 
COUl'ugc strapping of boxes, crates, and 
other containers j Commerce Reports, 
issued by the department of commerce, 
nnd 'flte Nation's Business, official or· 
glln of th e Cll/nuber of Commerce of th e 
United Stlltes, gi"e splendid publicity 
to helpful Ilrt ielcs beoring on this sub· 
jeel. The newly organized regional ad· 
yisory bOllrds lire nlso adding their ef· 
forts to the prevention of clllim •. 

'1'0 accomplish t he maximum of pre· 
yention the three major flletors-ship· 
pcr~, receivers, nnd cnrriers-rnm;t co· 
operate "nd exchange all possible 
Itllowletlge. Thc curriel's nre working 
within thoir own rllnlts to the best oi 
their ability to reduce to a minimum 
t he money paid out on claim Rccounts, 
hut whllt recognized public effort is be· 
ing mndc by ~hippcl's und rceeivcl'H of 
freight to help in this grellt economic 
worl, ! 

I hll"e been able to reduce my entire 
elaim account 90% for both overcharge' 
lind loss and ·damage. This waa not ae· 
complished hy ' the earriors. It was 
donc by the voluntary cooperation of 
my shippers when od"ised of the facts 
eoneerping pocking containers ' and ' 
londing of freight in bad order an4 
given suggestions for improvement. 

- . 

This advice, when properly applied in 
their shipping dcpartments, prevented ' 
further overcharge or damage bcfore 
thc merchandise reached the bonds of' 
the ellrricrs. In iuro, by proper tn· 
spection and supervision 'of my ship. 
ping depart.ment, I get the same service' 
for my own customers in onr outbound 
shipll1ents, mlllting satisfied customers 
aIHI bnildbg up our business. 

If one trllffie man can do this, why 
cannot till if impelled by the same ideo, 
that perfert management would pro· 
dnee no eillims of any nature what· 
ever! 

Every traffic mnnager who llOs not 
already done so should start tomorrow 
morning to have the proper person in 
his receiving department report to him 
every shipment which arrives in le88 
than perfect condition. He sbould 
wdte continuously to the shippers from ., 
whom these come nbout t/,e cont'ainerB', 
strllpping, wiring, earblo~king, ·errone· 
ous descriptions on hills of lading, 0" 
other causes of claims; lIe should ask 
for study, read vice, and cooperation fqr 
improvement of ' the ,situation. fle 
should, at the same time, 'watch his 
pac"ing rOOllls and shipping deport. 
ment closp'ty, and ask his clIstomers to 
report to him any of . his shipments 
which cause them eitber loss and doni. 
age or overcharge claims. In one year 
he could cut materially . not only his 
own overhead but that of the carriers 
as well: At the same time ho would be 
building busine88. I would mtbcr sec 
one good claim preventer with requisite 
knowledge working in my ' packing, 
shipping, and receiving rooms tban I 
would to see ten claim clerks busy 
making and collecting . thousands of 
claims from the carrier •. It seems more 
constructive, more economical, better 
business. Claim money only repre· 
sents cost sah'age plus necessary over· 
head Imd not profits. . 

Claim prevention is a : eo'ntinuous, 
vigilant, minute aCcumulation of knowl. 
edge and care in starting, handling, 
and delivering of ali mercll/lDdisc in 
transportation. '1'0 achieve lasting reo ' 
suits it must be earricd' on without ees· 
sation in thc establishments of all sbip. 
pers as they start the .goods moving, . 
All of the core or education of men af· 
t"rward handling these same goods is 
of no avail to prevent damage or claims 
when the merchandise i. already poten. 
tially disabled. 

Twentieth Amend~ent ' 

of Commeree and. Businessmen' clubs 
of the . country 'orc 'united in ' urging 
their respcctive legislatures ·to vote 
"NO" on the proposed radical change 
in the constitution. . 

. . . ·What Is It? . .' 
The proposed, innocent ' looking 

amendment is os follows : 
80c. 1. The CongreS8 shall have power to 

limit. rogulate and prohibit tbe labor ot 
porsODS under eighteen years or ogo. 

Boc. 2. , The power or tho several stat08 
Is unimpaired by this arUcle except that 
tho operation ot atate )o.WB ahall be BUB
pended to the ' extent necossary to give et. 
teet to legislation enClcted by tbe Congress. 

Those who' oppose the passage of this 
amendment call attention to the clevcr. 
ncss of its supporters. The' cxcuse of 
its sponsors is that it is merely an "cn· 
obling nct." True I It cnobles can· 
gress to do tbings . tliat the eonstitll· 
tion docs not and was ncver intended 
to do . .. It is furtiier argllcd that can· 
gress can be safely relied upon to. usc 
this new authority with proper discre· 
tion. Does history show that this hos 
been the coso ,vith legislation in the 
pnst! The tcndency to. centralize power 
is becoming so strong that those who 
feel that states and individuals hovc 
somc rights, fcar that this is becoming 
LL national 'menace. 

Present Ohlld Labor La.wa 
Practically every state in the union 

has somc form of child labor law based 
on conditions prcvoiling within their 
jurisdictions. 41 slates prohibit the 
labor of persons undcr 14 years of agc; 
5 states regulate labor· of pcrsons un· 
der 15 years; 2 Btiites under 16 years. 

The 1920 census states that 1,060,000 
persons under 18 years of agc wcrc 
employed in "gainful occupations." 
Under that heading in .thc census" gain· 
fnl occupatioris" is somewhat mislead· 
ing in that temporary or part timc 
work is included. This nlso include. 
all those who "somewhat regularly" 
assist their parents in work other than 
household chores. 

Of the total number reported 647,· 
000 are given as cngaged in some agri. 
cultural pursuit and 413,000 in other 
occupatiops. Of this latter figure 364 •. 
000 were childrcn between 14 and 15 
years old This includes 13,000 news· 
boys who care for morning and e"c· 
ning- routes -. . 

1IIost states have Jaws which provide 
that · unemployed pcrsons under 18 
years' of age snould attcnd schoo\. Thc 
opinion a.meng . the business interes'ts 
of . the eountry is that the people nrc 
wel,1 able to govcrn themselves and t1,~t 

, adequate Jaws wi1\ always be enacted 
. when conditions and ,eircuinstances rc· 

The busine88 interests of the 'eo'untry quiro'·it:· : Tbey ' join.in urging 0: vigor. 
arc quite generally joining the · 8tr~ng oUll arid general opposition to the; pro. 
group t118~ is. e)llphatiea,ly oPP,!lse4: to posed legislatio'n;' !iased{-ori the bolsbc· 
the adoption of tbo proposed hvenlletb vik ,~I~e,ory ',t~at "the child 1!elongs ~o 
amendment to the · constitution of ,the the state." . -, 
Uuited States of America that will give ' . -:--7:"~::'.;.' --- . 
congress a right to legislate 88 .tO wben, ~ .A::p~niedc ~~88age ' can bc used to 
where, wby and how a child under 18 increase aa1es, 
years oCage may 'or 'may not ' em. " of bigber 
Played.. Most of tbe'lileading~~~~~;~~~i,:~~!i~' any . one \ Ink' Pot.' turers associations, he big 

,~.~ .• ~~ .. ,; .;; .. , 
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lanieri's Rapid Drying Process 
for Macaroni and Noodles 

Questions that we like to submIt to every Macaroni Manufacturer: 
DO you want to end your macaroni drying troubles? 
DO you want to economize on your daily" production? 

'u " DO you want to save labor? 
DO you want a better drying system? 

-" 1:;'1' 
DO you want to increase your production without cnlarging your factory? 

The IAN-IERI'S RAPID DRYING PROCESS is the Only Modern, Econom-
,,101 ical System that can answer the questions. 

It will SAVE 75% of time, space and money 
We construct a first drying·chamber at our expense in yotlr factory 

from which you can get your own idea. 

Our guarantee will protect you 
Do Not Delay---Write Now to: 

25 

JOHN IA~~IERI COMPANY, 553 North 63rd Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AMOROSO & DI MARINO, Sole At1cnts 

Td.Central5115 T 
Before Bu,lnlZ . 

INVESTIGATE= • 
ING. BRUNO COMASTRI, (Inc.) ENGINEERING WORKS. Manufacturer 

TEL Dough-Breaker Creatlon Bologna Style Stamping Machino 
, . . . T. E. L. Soria I No. 507 

Roughening & Calibrater 
Combined, Serin.l 501 

Calibrater Break 
with four changel of speed 

Duplex & Triplex 
with voriable chango of speed 

- Appliance--

No. 1-5. rot,. pedal dror, 1 H ("chet! lowu 
c:,Under .lImlnal "' ac:c1d.nt. 

•" . .. "" -.- -
-~..,;: 

-~ 

EGG.NooDLES, SEA·SHELL 

Slanda:d Width IS nnd 20 inches 

+ . ¢> G. ,tiO"S·SI 
FIORETTO PAT. REG. 

- NOVELTY-

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

1730-44 lInion Trust Bldg. 

CHICAGO, ILL., (U. S. A.) 
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Income Tax Department I 
By M. L. Se!dma.n, C. P. A., of Seldma.n 

& Seldm&D, Certi1led Publio 
AccountantB . 

Income tax returns for 1924 will be 
filed nnder a new law that mllkes many 
changes over the last law. It will be 
the purpose of this series of articles, 
not only to point out and explain these 
chonges, bnt olso to unravel in os sim
plo Il manner 1\.' possible, the mass of 
technical Illngnage with which the law 
is worded, so 8S to assist the layman in 
the correct prepnration of his tax re
turn. 

It will be, of course, impossible to 
discuss the particular problem that may 
he confronting anyone reader. For 
thllt rellson, in conjunction with the ar
ticles. n. question and answer column 
will be mointained, where individual 
problems submitted to the writer will 
be answered. 

The first question that naturally 
comes up in the eonsideratiou of the in
come tnx, is the determination us. to 
what persons arc subject to the tox in 
tho first place. Thosc who do not come 
under the low obviously have no incen
tive to become acquainted with its pro
visions. On the other hand, those who 
arc subject to the income tax are 
charged with knowfedge of not only 
every provision in the law, no motter 
how technical, but also the many regu
lations, rulings and court decisions that 
arc constantly being issued in the in
terpretation of the law. It heeomes 
vcry importont, therefore, to deter
to comprise this latter group. 

In the first pi lice, there is the citizen 
of th e United States. It makes no dif
ference where that citizen lives
whet her in the United StatcR or III a 
foreign country-he is subject to the 
income tax. Nor docs it make any dif
ference whether nonc of his income 
cnmes from the United States, he is still 
subject to the income tax. In other 
wnrds. a citizen of the United States 
Illa~' reside in Africa and derivc all his 
income from the exploitation of dio
mond mineR in Africa, yet he ond his 
income would be subject. to the United 
Stotes income tax, in spite of the fact 
thnt nunc of his income W08 derived 
from sourccs within the Unitecl States. 

Next, comes the perRon who iK not n 
citizen. but resides in the United States. 
For nil proctical purposes, such a per
son stllnds in the same position as docs 
the cit.izen, for his entire income, wheth. 
er derived within the United Stotes or 
not, is subject. to the income tox. In 
the elise of II resident non·eitizen, there
fore, e"en though 811 of his iucome may 
be represented by dividends in a French 
corporntion, he would be subject to the 
income tnx on it. The important part 
is thot he is a resident of the United 
States, and as such he becomes subject 
to our tax laws. 

But e"en the non-resident who never 
sets foot on the United States may be 
subject to the tax, for, to the extent 

'that his income is derived from sources 
within the United States, he becomes 
taxable thereon. For instance, an 
Englishman i. subject to an income tax 
on the interest of bonds of a corpora
tion organized in the United States, or 
dividends on the stock of such a cor
poral.ion. Likewise, rentals from prop
erty located in the United States would 
be subject to tax, evcn though the prop
erty is owned by a foreigner who has 
no aetuol contnct or nothing to do with 
the collection of the rentals. 

As a general proposition, therefore, 
it may be concluded that citizens of the 

. United Stotes and pcrsons that reside 
here though n~t citizens, are subject 
to tax on incomes from aU sourecs, and 
that non-resident persons are subject 
to tax on incomes from sources within 
the United States only. 

It should be noted in this connection 
that wherever the word "persons" is' 
referred to in a discussion of the in
come tax law, it is used to include not 
only individuals, but partnerships and 
corporations as well. In other words, 
the same rules are applicable to domes
tic corpOl'lltions as to residents of the 
United States; that is, they are taxable 
on their incomes from whatever source 
dorived. Likewisc, thc same rule is ap
plicobl. to foreign corporations as to 
non-resident il)dividuals, to wit, they 
are taxahle only on their income de
rived from sources within the United 
Statcs. . 

Partnerships, as such, are not sub
jcct t.o tax, as thcy are not rccognized 
as an entity distinct from the partners 
who make up the partnership. The_ 
partners, however, would he subject to 
tax under the rules already outlined. 

Estates and trusts, on the other hand, 
are regarded as separate .entities and 
hen~e orc subject to the incomc tax. 

Another point should be carefully 
noted. The fact that a person is sub
ject to tax docs not necessarily mean 
that he is required to file a return or 
to nay a tax. It merely means that 
such 8 person comes within the scope of 
the law. Whether a return must be 
filed or a tax paid is govcrned by a dif
ferent and distinct· set of rulcs. In 
other words, everyone who must file 
a return would of course be subject to. 
the tax, but it does not follow that ev
ery one who is subject to the tax must 
file a return. Likewise. everyone who 
muot pay a tax must file a return, but 
everyone who must file a return must 
not necessarily pay a tax. These are 
three separate divisions, although one 
is contained within another. The 
broadest division consists of thORO who 
are subject to the tax. Tlie next divi
sion is of those that have to file returns. 
That subject will form the hasis of the 
second article of the series. 

"Pack my box with five dozen liquor 
jugs," is the 8hortest sentence in the 
language containil)g al\ the letters of 
the alphabet. But since 1919 the fel-

. low who does 80 may draw a longer 
aenten.e.-Anon. 

Usef~l Checking.Hinta · 
Estimating. that a total Of $500,000_ 

OOO,Ooo.in business in this country du~_ 
ing 1924 was .done through the usc of 
checks, J. E. Baum, manager of the 
protcetive department of the Americnn 
Bankers association, suggests rules to 
prevent the operatiolls of check thicve, 
eheckraisers and m.ony other varied 
kinds of check crouks: 

1. Never write checka with a penCil. 
Ule pen and Ink Of, It poeslble. a check pro. 
tector. 

2. Fill In all ~lank apace •. 
S. Don't erale. Erron should be correct. 

ed by writing a DOW check and destroying 
tbo.e tncorrectly wrlllen. 

4. Never give a blank check to a strang. 
er and Dever CRib a etranger'a check with. 
out an Indorsement which you have poel· 
tlvely veri ned. 

6. Make checks payable to "cash" or 
"bearer" only when you penonally-preaent 
them at your bank. Otherwlae uae the 
name of the person you Intend .ball receiVe 
payment. . 

6, Never place your signature alono 8a 
an Indorsement on checks you Intend to do
posit •. Write above or below your signature 
the worda uFor deposit only.1t 

7. Never algn blank cheeka. If you ex· 
pect to be absent any length of Ume open 
a neparate account lIubJect to cbeck of your 
employe or agent. 

8. Guard your canceled voucher8 all you 
would a valid check, leaving none whore 
they may be e88l1y taken. 

D. Keep your check booka aecurely locked 
up and be CAreful how and where you IIlgo 
or exhibit your IIlgnature. 

10. Beware of the magic of the word 
"cerUned." Ordinary certlflcatlon .,tampa 
can be dupUcated almolt B8 eully aD any 
other rubber ltamp, 

11. Watch checks which apparently bear 
the maken' "0. K." or other form of all' 
proval. They are more eal'llly forged than 
the full algnature. 

12. Safeguard your checks 8S you would 
your money, for they represent money. 

13. Deposit sUpa provide Ipace for your 
name. uallally upon the upper IInell. TboBe 
written IDL'Orrectly ahould be destroyed. 8S 
otherwise your Ilgoaturo will be available 
for fraudulent uae. You can prevent 1088 
by Oral wrltlol the detail of amount. de
poalted and then ' printing your account 
name. . 

AB the American Bankers associa
tion conBists of about 25,000 bankers in 
the various stateB of the union, of high
ly trail\ed, financial specialists, the ad· 
viee given out by this group is bound 
to be valuable and is worthy of the eon
sideration of every individual or firm 
that carries on business in the Amer
ican Wa~-by uae of cheeks. 

. A RAJ!.D WORLD 
"1\Iother," said Helen., "when I grow 

up, will I have a husband like papa I" 
"Yes, I 8UpOSC 80," answered the 

mother. _ 
"Mother," said Helen after a pause. 

"when I grow up, if I don't marry, will 
I be an· old maid like Aunt Gertntdel" 

"Why, yes, I suppose so," repeated 
the mother. "But what queer ques
tiona for 'l little girl to ask." 

"Mother," after another pause, "thiB 
ia a very hard world for lIB women, is
n't itt" 

JlIany who Uk lor daughter'a hand . ,~ 

get only papa!_ foot. 
~ , 
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The use of your eyes around any place of business receiving 
the product of farm or factory will convince you of the absolute 
accuracy of thh picture. 

Your Good. Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give Them Real Demonstrated Protection By U.iog 

WOOD BOX 
. SHOOKS 

A reque3t will bring a quotation_ 
ti Only one kind-the best" 

Anderson-Tully Co. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Capital City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MII.I.ERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Barn" 

2j 

'CHEROKEE SEMOLINA 
Uniform Quality 

mallltiactltred from 

Best Grades of 
Durum Wheat 

CAPITAL CITY MILLING & GRAIN CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
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I Patents and Trade Marks I 
During i>e~ember 1924 five applica

tion,s for registrntion of macaroni and 
noodle trade mnrks were favorably act
ed upon by the patent office at Wnsh
ington ami rights for their exclusive 
usc granted the applicants by the gov
ernment. In addition there were nlso 
3 new appliention. filed which have 
been ordered published for investiga
tion. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
Fortune-Conta.lns a Wealth of Hep.lth 

~'he t.rade mnrk "Fortune-Contnins 
n Wcalth of Hcnlth" filed by the For
tune Products company of Chiellgo on 
Feh. 5, 1924, wns npproved and duly 
registered on Dcc. 2, 1924, being given 
serinlnumber 192,287. Company clnims . 
it hns uscd this trade mark on a long 
list of food products, including nli
mentary pnstes, since Der . 1, 1919. 

The trade mnrk consists only of the 
words which constitute it, the word 
"Fortune" in large outlined letters" 
with the rcmnining portion of t.he title 
"Contnins a Wealth of Health" in 
smnller hcavy t,ypc . . 

Campagnola 
Campancllll and Favaro Maellroni 

company of Jerscy City, N. J., has bccn 
grant.cd exeltL,ive URe of the brand 
nllme " Cllmpagnola" for which appli
clition wns made on July 1, 1924, nnd 
grllnted on Dcc. 2, 1924, withtout oppo
sition. Compnny clnims thnt it has b~cn 
using this brnnd .namc on its mncnroni 
produets since Scptembcr 1915. 

The trnde mark consists mercly of 
thc leUcl's composing the brand nome, 
1111 in hellvy type. It has the serial No. 
192,482. 

La Rosa Dl Sioilia 
Kllnslls City Macaroni & Jmporulill 

comJlllny of Knnsas City WIIS grllnted 
the right to the exclusive usc of the 
hrnnd nllme, I,n Rosa di Sicilia (The 
Hose of Sicily) on alimentary paste 
prodllets. hy order of the patent office 
on Dec. 9, 1924. The company filed its 
applielltion for registration on Feb. 21, 
1924, and was duly pnhlished on Sept. 
23, 1924. It elnimcd its continued usc 
,ince .July 1917. The registered trade 
11181'" has 8erilll No. 192,680. 

The trnde mOl'k is a simple one, eon
,ist.ing merely of the letters in outlinc. 

Tvnnlni Type, Paste de Semola 
Without nny exclusive right to the 

words "t)~pC" and "Paste de Semola'" 
which it disclaims, Bologna & Co. of 
Now Url~ans were gil'en registe.red 
rights to the usc of the new trade lIlark 
"'rermini Type-Pastc di Semola" 011 

Dec. 30" 1924. The company anplied 
for registration on Aug. 1, 1924, had it 
published on Oct. 14, 1924, elaimillg 
usc Bince Jan. 1, 1915. It carries regis
ter number 193,425. 

The trade mark is quite 8n elaborate 
nffnir, with thc'goddess "Ceres", at the 
extreme left Reated in a bower of wheat 

sbcaves. In the foreground is a steam
er at the wharC and in the background 
a high mountain. On the scroll ncar the 
bottom is the name , " Termini Type, 
Pllste de Semola." 

Little Queen 
Leopold Benjamin LieI'. doing husi

nCB8 ns the Royal Paste Factory, New 
Orlealls, was on Dec. 30, 1924, granted 
the right to the exclusive usc of tho 
brand lIame "Little Queen" on its noo
.dle prodliets. Application for registra- ' 
tion was flied May 5, 1924, and was 
publiBhed Oct. 14, 1924. Its claim that 
the brand name hop. been in .use since 
1902 was recognized ana the registra
tion wns.givcn serial num\;er 19S,557. , 

The trarle mnrk is a '1lOrizontnl rect
angle with the words "Little Queen" 
ncar the top. In an oval in the center 
sits a little child in a wheat field Ceed
ing chickens. 

TRADE MARKS UNDER INVEST!
IlATION 

Castle Brand 
The Alexander Gallerano eompnny of 

Pittsburgh has npplied fQr the regis
tration of its trade mark "Castle 
Bronc1': for nRC on noodles, macaroni 
and spaghetti. Application was flied 
on Sept. 13, 1924, and was published 
Dec. 2, 1924_ It claims usc of brand 
nallle since June 27, 1924. . 

The trade mark consists of the words 
"Castle Brand" over a fanciful picture 
of an old time castle shown just below, 
the eenter_ Tbe castle is tlanked on 
hath sides b.\' groups of wheat sheaves. 
.Just hclow the picture of the eastlc an
pellr" what might have been an old 
COllt of arms, Jonsisting of combina
tion of shields containing the Amcriean 
lind Itilliun fiag •. 
Lo Bue Brand-Your Heart'. Desire 

G. & J. Lo Bue Bros. of Jersey City, 
N . • J., havc filed for, registration their 
trnde mark "Lo Bue Brund-Yon. 
Heart'. Desire," datc March 28, 1924. 
It was published Dec. 16, 1924, appli
ennts elniminJ( usc of the brand name ' 
fi"ee Jan. 1, 1922. . 

The trade Inark eonsiRts of n large 
heart shnpe design in the center, tlank
cd 011 two sides and bottom with durum 
wheat sheaveR. In tbe .. heart appear 
the words "Lo Bue" in' large"outline'l . 
letters at th~ top, the w~rd ·:':·~I!.nd" 
in small ·type underneath-and near the 
hot t om of the heart t he words "Your 
Hellrt's Desire" in smaller outlincd let
ters. 

, " . 
Trade ,Associations , Prefer Standard In-

voice Form-Conference Urges 
CUlting 'Out .of Variety of 

Blanks-Save Time 
and Money. 

Beeauae of the interest taken in the 
conference held in Washington this 
month at the call of R. M. Hudson 
c!lief of the divisiQ.n of simplified prne: 
bce' of the department of commerce, 
there seellls to be probable a gcneral 
agreement among various business 
groups for the adoption of a standard 
inv.oiee form th!,t will menn a savings 
esbmntecl at $15,000,000 annually. 

Wllile the National Association of 
Purchasing -Agents has consistently 

. taken the lead in the fight for a ·uni
fo~m invoice, 41 national trade 88S0-

mations have given the movement ac
tive support. Others are expectcd to 
fall in line as the bcnefits of the' pro
poscd change become generally under-' 
stood. 

At the confercnee on Jan. 14 resolu
tions were adopted recommending that 
a . strong 'campaign of education be 
launched to bring all to realize the tre
mendous saving that a uniform invoice 
would be both .. in labor and .money. 
The one element in favor of the move
ment that particularly appealed was 
that mentioned by W. L. Chandler, 
;;eeretary oC the Nntional Association of 
Purchasing Agents, who said: _ 

"For several years the sellcrs have 
becn complaining because of the 1Il

·ereasing nuisance of having to bill their 
goods to customers on invoice blanks 
provided by the customers. This grow
ing tendency of the customers is the 
result of their determination to effect 
the great Bavings in clerical help made 
possible by invoices standardized as to 
ize and Corm . . If the customers can 
save 15 million dollars by tqe usc of 
standard invoices the , sellers can sa vc 
at least an additional 10% of thnt 
amount. The' National Standard In
voice Form will do away with the need 
for customers' private forma." 

The' department of commerce ex
pressed the' belief that the general 
ndoption of the proposed standard in
voice form would work toward elimi
nation of those wnstes resultinv from 
the present tremendous diversity in 
the forms used for the purPoses indi-
eatcd and promised every cooperation 

• I ill the effort being made t~ simplify 
The trnde mark "Eg-Noo's" is the current commercial praetice_ . 

Eg-Noo'. 

brand name ellosen by Ida L. Ginsburg , The sale object of t.he eOllferenee was 
of St. Paul, Minn_, doirig ' business a' to agree on a uniform form of iIlvoiees 
Eg-Noo'. company, aceording ,to appli- of standard size to rcduce handling, 
cntion filed Oct. 23, 1924, and published filing and finding expenscs, for such 
n ee. 16, 1924. 'Applicant claims that a form would greatly reduce the eheck
the brand haD bcen used on 'egg noodles ing; paying, recording, filing and find
since .Sept, 1, 1923. ,. ing expenses in every' line of business 

The brand epnsists of the outline of to which the standard form would be 
an egg with the . brand name ' :Eg- . suited:' ' 
Noo's" in~rt~d therein in4he~vy ~Iack ' H 
type. of. ~j' ' . ' 
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The W. ·K. Jahn 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Buoh T.rmlnal Bid,., No. 10 

TeJ.phon. SunNt IOSI 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
561 E.lt IIUnol. Streot 

Tllephone Stat. '". 

Importer. 01 

GOKL EGG PRODUCTS 
FOR 

NOODLES 
PURE 

CHICKEN HEN EGG 
YOLK 

SPRAY GRANULAR 

Do you know the n~w /lol!ernment rulin/l 
in re/lard to e/ll} in noodlu? 

II not, write u •• 

,Price. and Sample. on Reque.t 

. CONTRACT NOW FOR 1924-19251 

NOODLES 
If vou want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
and arc now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-selected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entircly 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELE3 TORONTO 
\Y AREHOUSES 

Norfolk Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit Pitt.burah 

1I11.IIIII.UlIIIIIIIII_'Nu ....... nUlIUlIIlOIUII'flHlIIUlIlIlHIIIMllln.IIIIIN""IIl".,'"'w," ...... ' •• I.,IIII"""' ... ''''',, ·.,,'''''''''''', 

THE CHAMPION'S POLICY 
"BEST MACHINES AT FAIREST PRICES" 

Special for Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 
1 bbl. Champion Mhcer B. D. $485.00 With 3 h. p. Motor connected $595.00 

$625.00 
$680.00 
$710,00 

17l; bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $515.00 With 3 h. p. Motor connected 
2 bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $555.00 With 5 h. p. Motor connected 
27l; . bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $585.00 With 5 h. p. Motor connected 

Champion Mixers 
in continuous ser~ 
vice 25 years or 
more. Names of 
long users suppli-

, ed on request. 

Try our MIXERS 
once you'll ' aI-
I , • .... • 

ways use one. 
~-'\l r h' 1 

The Cheapest 
and Best mIxer 
offered to Maca~ 
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers. 

Write lor particulars 

Champion 
Machinery Co. 

Joliet, III. 
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WHEAT PRICE HIGH? 
Question Answered Whethe'r Figure Has 

Undue A1t1tude-Complalnt No Real 
Basis-19M .Situation Unusual 

-On Grain Futures Act. 

Improvement iii the farm and market 
price of wheat during the last 6 months 
is beginning to cause comment and com
plaint. It i. not too much to sny that 
this is unwarranted, }<'or 4 yenrs the 
wheat grower hns been staggering un
der a load of distress. Depression and 
deflation have driven hundreds of 
thousllnd. of wheat growers from the 
land. The complaints, generally speak
ing, rest npon th,' misapprehension that 
speculation has driven the price up un
duly in the Uniteil States and hence 
tbat the United States price mnst be 
above a parity with the rest of the 
world. 

The responsiblo agencies of the Vnit
cd States Department of Agriculture 
arc in constant touch with tho condi
tions of supply and demand, Itot only 
nt home but abrond. Prices in a broad 
sense nrc the result of the expert opin
ion of tho world either as to the 8Up
ply nvailable until n new crop i. re
ceived or its to the estimated quantity 
thnt will become nvailable if the crops 
have not been harvested . 

The 1924 wheat situation in thc Unit
ed Stlltes prescnts a remarkablc com
binntion of circumstanecs. Last lIIay 
whcllt prices began to rise. The Unit
ed States had reduccd her acreage; 
Cnnnda had reduced her nereage; the 
whole northern hemispllero II ad planted 
10% or 12% less than for 1923. lIIay 
wns a vcry unfavorable month for ~rop 
growth both in the United Stntes and 
Canllda. After June, except in the 
Unit ed States, the condition of tho 
whcat crops of the world showe,l pro
gressh'e deteriorlltion . Naturally and 
inevitllbly expert opinion concluded 
that prices would rise as they neees
snrily di,l. Each .ueceeding crop re
port udvi"ed of deterioration in the va
rious ports of the ,world. Even as late 
ns November the Canadian crop esti
mates issued by the dominion bureau 
of statistics took off 20,000,000 bu. from 
the previous fignre. Australia report
ed dnmage due to wenther conditions. 
Argentillli forecnst a crop ovor 55,-
000,000 bn, bclow 1923. The Bulgarian, 
Fl'cnch, EllgliRh, ntH1 other crops were 
rcported short. And last but not Icast 
the Canadian export surplus, which for . 
1923 was roughly 375,000,000 bu., \Vas 
rcduced to 175,000,000 bu. 

The sum of the whole matter W88 

that the slight_ but progressive improve
ment in the United States crop gavo us 
alone of the producing nnd consuming 
countries a good crop, while generally 
throughout the rest of the world there 
was a shortage of bread grains. While 
our crop was a good crop it was not a 
bumper crop by any means ; in fact it 

W88 25,000,000 bu. below tho 5 year av
erage and wos only about 70,000,000 
bu. more than the small but disastrona
Iy low priced crop of 1923. 

This statement of the world situation 
shows unmistnkably the reason for tho 
prevailing price and also indicates that 
the conjunction of circumstances re
sponsible for it is ono thnt is unlikely 
to occur on the overage more than once 
in many years and hence does not war
rnnt expectation of ' continued high 
prices in future years. A Europe still 
].irostrato from the aftcr effects of war 
must perforce mako almost superhuman 
efforts to meet her needs through home 
produe\ion. 

In connection with the statement thnt 
United Stntes wllOat'priees are too high 
compared ' with the rest 'Of the world 
the charge is mnde that Chiengo prices 
aro higher than Livorpool prices. Tho 
exact opposite is the ease. On a reo, 
cent dote when the December future 
price in Chicago was $1.52, in Kansas 
City ' it was $1.44, while the price in 
Liverpool was $1.77. That speculation, 
nt lenst in this particular situation, is 
not Imduly ' burdening city consumers 
mny be concluded from the fact that on 
Dec. 29 May_ wheat was selling at Win
nipeg for delivery from elevators at 
Fort William at about $1.87 per bu., 
while comparable wheat at 1Ilinneap
olis was nbout $1.75 and the ·eontraet 
grade No. 2 hard at Kansas City wns 
$1.71. The superfieinl inference from 
these figures is tbat the American prieo 
is too low and not too high 88 is 
charged. . 

Exports on on unusual seale ploy 
their pnrt in the situntion. During the 
6 months from July to Dee-mber our 
exports of whent were over 197,000,000 
bu. During the snme period in 1923 
our exports were only nbout 81,000,000 
bu. In other words, although the 1924 
crop wos only 70,O()(l,OOO bu. greater 
tillm 1923 exports are already 116,000,-
000 bu. greater for identical periods. 

IUs of course inherdnt in our wheat 
grower's situation that eireumstances 
force him to market immediately or 
soon after harvest. Based on a 9 year 
avcrage estimate nearly 70% of the 
wheat crop leaves tbe farm in the 5 
nionths from July to November inclu
sive. May is the bigh price 'month of 

• ~ .0, 

a 'misunderstanding of the actual fo~ts. 
." T~o grain : future~ ndministration of 
, ~!"s depart.ment h~s eomP!ltel)t inves. 
tIgators daIly on the floors of the ihl. 
portont ' grnin futures oxehanges. In 
addition it receives reports daily show. 
ing the outstanding interests of nil 
firms. No informntion in the posses. 
sion , of its market supervisors gives 
ground for alarm that the essential 
brend groin of the United States is be. 
ing made tho subject of 'vieions nnd 
harmful speCUlation. Nevertheless if 
citizens bavo information or evidence 
warranting investigation tbe deport. 
ment is always rea~y to proceed 
promptly within its, powers to protect 
the genuine interests of the public, both 
eonsunier and producer. 

Uncle Booster Scores 
Edward lit Flesh of the United States 

food commission ivas . talking' in SI. 
Louis about snobbishness. 

"Snobbishness penetrates eve r y
where," he said: "It oven penetrates . 
our churches. ' 

"I know on old darkey who got re
ligion last montb and decided to join 
the richest and handsomest church in 
town, the church with" the finest music 
and the best preacbing. Then he called 
on the pastor nnd stated his design. 

"But the "astor hemmed and hawed. 
Ho felt that his fnshionablo flock 
wouMn't welcome suel .. an addition as 
the old dnrkey. He didn't want to hurt 
the old fellow's feelings, bowever, and 
finally said : 

.", '00 borne, Uncle Rooster. 00 home 
and pray over it. This is an important 
matter and should be made a subject 
of prayer.' 

"Old Uncle Rooster went home, and 
in a few days he W88 bock again. 

" "Veil T' said the divine. 'Well, 
. what 's the verdict now!' 

" ',Ah prayed all' Ah prayed,' soid 
Uncle Rooster; 'an' de good Lawd He 
say to me: "Rooster, mah son, Ah 
wouldn't botber mah haid about t hot 
mattah no mo'. Ah'vo been a-tryin' to 
git into dot ehu 'cb mahself for de lost 
29 yeahs on' Ah ain't bad no luck, 
nuther." , "-:-:Washington Star. 

the year. It is also the month of lowest An Armv 'Puzz/e 
marketings. To enable growers [ 0 ben- . or . 
efit more largely from the high priced An ariny captain relntes a weird ex· 
period of the year and from years wben perience he encountere,!." over there." 
bigh prices prevail generally we need .It was during mess nnd the orderly of· 
grenter ability on the former's port to' ' ficer, glaring down the 100ig table, de· 
store on the form or to hold at termi- I manded if there were ony complaints 
nnls, when economic conditions indi- .about the food. 
ente the desirability of such a course; Private Jones rose slowly and eX' 
Habit, stress, our whole marketing sya- tended his oup: 
tem, result in Mlshing the wholo erop.to . "Tnste this, sir," he said. 
market no matter what range of prices The officer took f. sip, hesitated a 
preyails. . , '-'. moment and said scathingly : 

Those who have felt concerne4 re- "Very excellent soup, 'I' call if.'.' 
garding the' situation have charged the . "Yes, sir," agreed Jones, "but the 
Department of Agrieulturo with failure eorpornl soys ~it's _tea, ,arid. ,tbe cook 
to enforee' tho grain futures act. These it as;c~ffee, and just now I found 
charges mnst necessarily. be.basel,l. upon'· it, sir." 

11 J' !,.J. ,~ 
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BU'HLER BROTHERS' for 
Works at UzwiJ, Switzerland 

. " 

Mado Z SIw, ZO 10 60 PIq .. a lIIInuIe 

"Quality" 

The BUHLER 
Horizontal 

Shortgoods 
Press 

of which the largest user of 
Buhler Presses said: 

"I know of no improve
ments 1 could suggest on this 
Press as it is the most perfect 
Machine 1 ever saw." 

Th. H. !{appeler 
Sol. Dld,lbuto, lor Buhl" Machinery 

44 Whitehall St., Ne~ York 

JOBlti~ON 
MACARONI TYPE SCALE 

for weighing Elbow and Alphabet Macaroni, Noodles, 
Spaghetti and similar Products • 

The substantial construction of this Scale and its parts 
are all designed with a view of eliminating Feed trouble, 
thereby insuring accuracy. 

A Rotary Feeding device under the Feed Hopper con
trolled by flexible BafRes or Stops insures a steady flow to 
the Scale Hoppers and prevents breakage and clogging. 

Installed with Johnson Sealers, makes the Ideal Packag
ing line-and installed with other machines, it improves the 
whole equipment. 

JOHNSON 
AUTOMATIC SEALEn CO., Ltd. 

. New York 
30 Cbun:b Sr. 

BA'ITLE CREEK, MICH. 
Chicago 

101 S. LaS.lle St. 
Los Anllclcs, Cn\, 
M.nh SUonll Did,. 
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MACHINERY EXCHANGE 
Also of Materials, Valuable Association 

Service in Certain Lines-Way 
to Get Free of Junk of Po

tential Value. 

In many lines of industry manufac
turers inevitably accumulate materials 
which beelluse of changing trado con
ditions or demands they cannot uso, 
and if unsold at once become 0. part of 
an ever increasing collection found 
about most factories waiting for some
thing to happen. There is much of t.bis 
in heavy lines, such as metal and wood 
stock where age docs not seriously de
teriorate it. The problem is of per
haps more immediate concern where 
these accumulations of stock have a 
depreciating value, suggests the de
partment of manufacture of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United States. 

Then, too, thero is the ever present 
question of disposing of machinery and 
equipment replaced by that of greater 
capacity or utility. This is generally 
set aside and inventoried until "clean
up day" "ihen it is sold for junk and 
little realized on it. . 

. Shafting, belting, furniture, fixtures, 
machinery, heating equipment, all form 
part of such accumulations which in 
the aggregate run up into large figures. 
There is a potential value to this ma
terial and machinery from which a rea
sonable retllm could he obtained and 
on which carrying charges should be 
rca ,"Iy eliminated. 

How to dispose of this surplus is, of 
course, a problem, as the information 
should come directly to the attention 
of those in the same industry who have 
similar needs. The concern in need of 
sarno material the market for which is 
bare should find it possible to make his 
wants speedily known to those who 
most likely would have a surplus of 
the item if such exists. Likewise op
portunity should be afforded the plant 

. having had to replace certain equip
ment to offer for slIle the still service
able it ems to those most liable to have 
need for them. 

Here then is a field for the trade aB
soeilltion aB the most nlltural and ef
fective medium through which nn ex
change Berviee can be carried on a . . . ' 
Hen'ICC. moreover, which entails com-
puratively little expenditure of time or 
money upon the part of the association 
hcadquurters. The worthwhilene.s of 
such a service suggests thut each seere
tol'Y CUnV8liS the situation within his or
ganization-he may find many oppor
tunities to usc it. 

The department of manufacture in 
gathering information from associa
tions which are supplying such service 
obtained an experience report from 
each, together with copies of their 
forms fo~ listing "sale and want" 
items also of their weekly or monthly 
reports of offerings. The plan in most· . 
organizations is very simple and ' inex
l1ensive: . 
I ..... ..,. 

I. During the ftr.t 10 day. o! ""ch month 
the R8BoclaUoD receives from memben tbelr 
listinga of surplus atock or machinery tboy 
otter tor saJe. 

2. On .the lOth It pre.eot. In bulleUn 
form In a classlnod, orderly m\DDOr aU Ult· 
Inga received and alao reUatll ::uch itema 
appearing on previous bulletins tbat are not 
reported sold, provided it Is requested by the 
listing member. 

3 All Item. lI.ted havtng been given a 
key number, any member Interclted and 
desiring Information Ie given the name and 
o.ddrcla of tbe member who hE\8 listed the 
Jtem with whom negotiations , may be en· 
tered Into, 

. : The aSSOCiation makes no charge tor 
this service Bnd 8S8umea no respoDslbIllty 
ror any arrangement enteretl ' lnto between 
tbe seller and buyer; tn fact drop. out of 
the picture after suggesting the contact 

6. Occasionally. when circumstances war· 
rant. 8uch aa an u,DuBual' atterlng of rna
tertal or a large quantity needed or where 
a member volunteers to pay the coat. " ape
clal bulletin may be 188ued. 

e. Secretaries endeavor to have thoae 
who buy and thOle who sell listed Items re
port them to the ... oclatlon with totat 01 
aale and make record of It. 

NOTE: While tho National 'Maea
roni Manufacturers association has not 
adopted such an extensive system it 
has anticipated the requirements of the 
macaroni manufacturing industry for 
service of this kind and provided at a 
very low cost an opportUliity of mak
ing known the wants in the way of pur
chase, ~xeh8llge or sale of used ma
chines through the classified columns 
of the official organ of the macaroni 
manufacturing industry, the :r.~aearoni 
Journal. A more extensive use of the 
opportunity afforded by this classified · 
column would enable manufacturers to 
save a much Inrger portion of the many 
thousands of dollars thut are now re
ported as wasted through idle machines 
nnd parts. .\ 

-,---'--

Testing the Salesman 
Proctor & Gamble ' usc this, nmong 

other plans, to determine the efficiency 
of salesmen, says the Service Digest. 
A number of people rate each man on 
the following points: 

I-How docs he impress people by 
his physique and bearing! Favorable I 
Sntisfaetoryl Poorl . Repulsive! 

2-How docs his voice affect people I 
Very pleasing! Agr~eablel Unno
ticed I Weak! Disagreeable! 

3-Does he strike out for himself in 
locating prospects amI planning ap-
proaehes! _ 

4-How docs he study each prospect, 
his needs, and attitudes I 

5-Does he stay with a proposition 
in spite of difficulties I 

6-Does he 'boost the eompnnyl 
7-Does he dominate an interview, 

take t.he lead in the eonversatlon I 
8-Does he get information from 

prospects willlOut arou.sing antagonism 
and docs he avoid controversies with 
his trado I • . 

9-Can he tell a go~d etbry. and hold 
attention I . 

100Does he use good 
handling eomplieaL!te:(d!J~t_u~~~I~~~ 

. . . ll-How much 
social and eOlnmlunity~ Afr'A;rR' 

well :and favorably ' known 'in his eom_ 
mUnlty.1 

12-Does he usua~y put in full 
hours I Is he on the Job regularly! 

13....:Does. he ·impress: people "as sin. 
eerel 

(Questions 3, 10, 12 and 13 are held 
to bo of the greatest importance.) 

, 
It She" She I. 

.' 4 J apaneso lady is credited with giv
mg a very proper answer to the much 

.mooted question of whether or not We 
are right when we speak of a loeomo. 
tive as '.'she" and n -hip by 'the sa1lle 
personal prono,!n . . C .mmatieal critic. 
~av~ long maintained that .the pronoun 
IS Improperly and ungrammatieally 
used in all suoh ell8es. The leiter goes 
fully into tho question, arriving at a 
most olueidating solution . . She writes: 

Sometime ago you pubUab In your valu· 
able paper arUcle on temale shipping ateam. 
er, J bav.s thought to write you about fe
male BnglnG on train. You know why! Yell 

I tbey ny. "Here ahe comeal" IIThere 8h~ 
g08a," and abe tbls and ' ahe that tor maDy 
becauaBa. They wear Jacket with ),okol 
plna, ,trap., shields and ltay.. They hav~ 
apron, al80 lap. Tbby DOt only have aboBa 
but bave ' pumpa. Alao bOle and drag trnl~ 
(pal'. and freight) behind; behind all tbe 
time. They attract men ,with puffs and 
muMer. and whon tbe draft 18 too atrong 

" petticoat goea Up. Tblll alao' aUract. Borne· 
times they foam and refulle to work. When 
at .uch time they .hould be switched. They 
need guiding-it alway. require a manager. 
They require man to feed them. When 
abu.e arc glvan they quickly mike scrap. 
They are ateadler when coupled up but my 
cou81n Bay they ODe bell of ox pense. ]8 It 
DOt 8nougb reallon T -

Father and the Brick. 
An angry father met his daughter's 

yoU!!g man in the hall, and materially 
hastened his departure in the usual 
manner. Then he retumed'to the room 
and sat down. 

"1' hopo yon didn't hurt Harry," 
sobbed the daughter. 

"No," fiercely replied the old man, 
picking up his foot and nursing it. "No, 
1 didn't hurt him, but i~ ever he comes 
here again with brick. in hi. coat tail 
pocket I'll kill him I" . ' 

And the girl smiled softly through 
her. tears.-London Tit-Bits. 

An Irishman awakened suddenly in 
the night hy a cry of fire liaBtily donned 
his trous'ers and leaped from a second 
story window. . He alighted safely 011 
the ground hut stood looking down at 
his trousors, which in his excitement 
he hod put on bind side bofore. 

A fireman came up to him and said: 
"Did the fall hurt you, Patl" 

"No," said Pat. "Divil a bit did it 
hurt me, hut 'it . gavo me a divil av a 
twisht. "-Judge. : 

POOD FOB. THOUGHT 
A dog bark at the moon the 

whole night . but the darn thiog 

keeps . ng~hl~tt!;;~~~~-: 
.' the ~ky i. blue. .-... ..:. 

'" . ~ . \. ... 
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Q. &. E. Cutting Press 

STYLE H-DOUBLE OR SINGLE CYLINDER 
Cylinder Floor SPace Weight Drlvlnl Pulle,," 
• 01' to In.. S. 10 It. 5000 lb.. 20 In. dl ••• 3In. ace 

Thi. prea i. complete nnd compact, i. entirely 
.e1f contained and i. arranged to cut nil length. of 
.hort macaronL Shipped ready lor belts. Steam or 
g .. connection a. desired. ALL GEARS GUARDED. 

Repa/" '0 Walton Machinery. 

DlENELT .& EISENHARDT, Inc. 
. 1~-18 N. Howard Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Eotabll,hed Oce, 50 Yea" 

Electrical Installations 
for 

Macaroni Factories 

10 years of ex
perience i nth e 
electrification of 
macaroni factories 
enables us to give 
exceptional 
service. 

Not one dissatisfied customer 

CONCORD ELECTRIC CO. 
J. C. Marcellino, Prop. 

1303 DeKalb Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Qualify and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NBW YORK OFFICB: F 7 Produce l!J:cbange 

PHJLAI)BLPHlA OFFICE: 4G8 Bourse Bldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Street 

ClUCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd . 
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Tested Macaroni Recipes 

Beef In Brown S&UC& with Maca.roni 
Cold beef is sliced thin and put in 

the following sauce. Serve on bot plat- , 
ter with boiled macaroni; garnish with 
sprigs of parsley and sprinkle ,vith 
finely chopped parsley and the cheese 
over the macaroni. 

Brown Sauco 
1 tablespoon drippings. 
1 tahlespoon ftour. 
1 tablespoon ' grated onion or % t~a

spoon grnted nutmeg. 
2 tablespoons raw carrot. 
2 tnblespoons finely chopped pars-

ley. , 
1 tablespoon grated cheese. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
Dnsh paprika. 
1 cup gravy. 
Put tbe drippings, ' onion nm! carrot . 

into saucepan; cook until the onion i. 
tender, but not brown; remove from 
fire, ndd the 1Iour nnd stir until smooth. 
Return to tire nnd add the cold grnvy 
or water, boil 5 minutes, stirring con
stantly; add seosoning. Pour over the 
meat and place over tire to heat ' 
through. 

• • • 
BILked Vermicelli 

Herc is something worth trying:, 
Half box vcrmieelli, 1 qunrt of milk, 
2·3 cup of sugor, 1 egg. Hent the milk, 
add the vermicelli and cook until soft 
nnd slightly thick. Bent tbe egg until 
light, ndd sugnr nnd stir into tbe cooked 
vermicelli. Pour into II. buttered bak
ing dish, place dots of buttcr over the 
top, nnd bakc in the oven for % hour. 
Servc cold and just before serving bent 
up somc currnnt jelly with n fork and 
spread over the top. When eggB ore 
plentiful and cheap I usc 2 or 3. 

• • • 
Pork Chops with Spaghetti 

FI'Y pork chops, Remove to plntter. 
Cut 1 green sweet pepper fine, 2 

onions cut fine; cook in pork grense. 
Retul'll chops to pon, cover with water, 
ndd 1 cup tomllto snuee, thickcn. 

Have cooked spaghetti on dish, pour 
snuee over ond plnee pork chops on top. 

• • • 
Spaghetti (Hungarian) 

% lb. fresh pork, 14 Ih. beef, 
chopped; 3 'Inrge onions chopped, mix 
with meal, cover with cold wnter nnd 
boil hulf nn hour. Cook % box spa
ghetti until tcndcr. Drnin. co vcr with 
IIbove mixture nnd 'ndd % lb. graied 
cheese and 1/:, can tomntoes, Season 
with salt and pepper arid bakc 1 hour. 

• • • 
Peanut-Maca.roni Oroqueta 

Cook % lb. of macaroni in salted wa
ter for % hour, drain and chop. Make 
a snucc from 1 cup of milk, 2 table
epoons of 1Iour and 2 tablespoons 'of 
butter, adding % teaspoon of salt and 
a little paprika, Add 1 large teaspoon 

of pennut butter nnd 2 tnblespoons 'of 
grated eheeso, blending thoroughly. 
Add tho chopped m'aenroni. Turn onto 
a buttered , plotter I<l mnke a shcet 
nbout % inch in thickness. Cover with 
n buttered paper to avoid formation of 
n crust. Let stnnd until cold, then cut 
into rounds with a biscuit cutter. Dip 
in egg and bread crumbs and fry in 
deep fat. , Serve' immediately with to
mato snueo. 

• • • 
Northern Itallan Spaghetti 

The rccipe is for spaghetti mnde in 
northern Holy, as that of southern 
Hilly is prepnred in a different way. 

Cook 112 Ib, of spaghetti in boiling 
salted watcr unti! donc; when done, 
drain and mix with gravy already prc
pnred and ndd 2-3 cup of grated cheese; 
after mixed it should stand over hot 
water at lenst % hour before served. 

The grnvy is made by first soaking 
% cup of drie(\ mushrooms in %. cup ' 
of water. Chop fine 1 onion the size 
of nn egg nnd brown in 4 tablespoons 
of pure olive oil. Before quite brown 
ndd mushrooms, which have' been 
chopped and squeezed dry. When both 
arc browned ndd the water iii which 
the mushrooms were soaked: then add 
pound can of tomatoes and a pin~h of 
nutmeg and salt and pepper to taste. 
Cook 2 hours, strain or not a. you like. 
To this add teaspoon of 1Iour wet with 
cold water: 

• • • 
Oreamed Macaroni and Ch&&a8 

One pnekage of l\Iaenroni, 1,4 lb. soft 
yellow American cheese, % cup thin 
cream, 3 tablespoons of hutter, salt and 
pepper to taste; 1-3 cup finely rolled 
hread crumbs. ' 

Boil and drain mdearoni ns directed 
for other dishes. Cut the cheese into 
very thin slices. Season the macaroni 
with plenty of pepper and salt to taste. 
PIneo' a layer of macaroni in a buttered 
di.h. JJny a layer of cheese over, then 
a fcw dots of butter, another layer of 
mnenroni. then cheese until all is used 
amI top laycr is maenroni Then dot 
on rest of butter, cover with crumbs, 
then pour on the cream to soak through, 
nnd hake until top is just light yellow, 
nhout 30 to 40 minutes in moderate 
l,eat. 

• • • 
Macaroni SaIUlwiches 

2 e cooked macaroni. ' 
1 % c celery, choppeli fine. 
112 e nut meats, chopped flne. 
3 green peppers, chopped tine. 
% c pimentoes, chopped fine. 

, . 
, . ' . . . over maearODl mIxture. Mix well to. 

gether.and let stand till well seasoned 
Placo hetween thill slices of buttered 

' whito or brown 'bread. " 
IIlaearoni and ' cheese is the most fa. 

'miliar dish. Suppose that you omitted 
cream sauce, increase the amount of 
eh~ese, and then use milk and egg. to 
furnish tbe thickening. For variet.y's 
sake you can call the 'dish a roast. 

ADVERTISING' 'ILLS 
Costly Indigestion KnowlI as "Waste. 

basketltls"':""Dollars Lost Through 
,Thoughtless Publicity-Hurts , 

"Goodwill," Tbtreby. 

Mplions of inemeient advertising dol. 
lars comll)it suicide every year by de. 
liberately jumping, not into the Inke 
but into the 'waate' papcr hn·skct. Why 
are waste baskets growing,larger! Why 
do janitors" now have to empty them 
twice a day! BECAUSE though tie" 
advertising men (even as you amI I) 
insist on chucking them full of derelict 
<,lalla ... says_ :~pleats ~ ' of Jan. 3, 1925, 

Didst ever hold a waste basket post 
mortem! The verdict! Advertising 
indigestion 1 In our 'week's eolleetioa 
lVt' fC a large number of the scason's 
greeting cards-principally from firms 
nnd individuals who lire anxious to do 
business with this association or with 
ye humblo editor. As we surveyed this 
big collection, not aile of which was 
based on even a friendly business trans· 
action during the year, we came to the 
coneluaion that greeting cards always 
more or less expensive, nrc 8 darned 
costly advertising matter. In fact in· 
stea~ of creating good will they did ex· 
actly the oppositc through our feeling 
that the ,sender was dragging the lofty 
sentiments that mark the exchange of 
such greetings through the mire of self· 
ish commercialism. . Arc we right! ' 

• • • 
In connection with' tlte disease, "ad· 

vertising indigestibility," the Engineer· 
ing Advertisers association in its meel · 
ing this month will study the waste 
paper basket phase of advertising 
wnste. Each member will be asked tn 
bring and display the contents of their 
waste paper baskets for the week pre· 
vioua to the session; after viewing the 
"wnste" they will be discussed nnd 
later diagnosed to discover a remedy 
of prevention rather' .thnn cure. 

~ ~ ~~~~~. juice. Algiers Hot Place 
• • , . .. v • • • ,-~ 

1 T aaIt. Heat so intenso tbat it has been de· 
2 T su~ar. feribed as a "wave of fire," has ,been 
% c salad dressing. " sweep'ing over the country ne.ar Algiers 
Cook macaroni in, boiling' salted wa- ' . and scorching all tho vin,'ylirds to such 

ter till tender: drain. Dry and put nn extent, that the usually enormous 
through food chopper. Mix with fine- , . wine grape is in, danger. " 
ly ehQPped pepner, nuts, celery and pi-" _ For the days of 
mentoes. Mix lemon juice: water, Bolt' ' the~,ii~~~: registered 
and sugar with, wad dre88jng and 149 

• ·Lit' ":r:; '.; ;\" 
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FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

"CRoOKSTON MEANI-FIRJ'r 

, _________ .... =_r __ USI4Il11U11111..-lIIItIIlllntaUUI IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII 

" 

COMMANDER 
Semolinas 

Durum Patent 
and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled hom 'selected Our
urn Wheat exclusively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements. 

A.k For Sample. 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

,,:,Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

NOTE_Our shooks are made Iron. tasteless 
and odorless gum wood. Sid ... tops 

and bottoms are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All end. are lull three-eighths inches thick. 
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The Macaro,ni Journal 
(Succeuor to the Old Journal-Pounded by Pred Decket 

of Cleveland, 0" In 1003.) 
A Publication to Advance ' the American Il&ea

ronl Indultry. 
Publl.hed Monthly by the National Macaroni 

Manutacturer. AUDelation. 
Edited by the Secretary, P . O. Drawer No.1. 

Braidwood. Ill. 

PUBL.ICATION COMMIn:e.E! 
HENRY MUELLER JAB. T. WILLIAMB 

M. J. DONNA. Editor . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES • • .••••• 
United state. and Canada .. .. 11.GO per year 

. In advance. 
Foreign Countrle ..... .,.00 per year. In &dvance 
Ringle Copies .. .. .. .. 16 Cent. 
Back Cople. 2') Centl 

SPECIAL NOTICIll 
COMMUNICATlONB:-The Ed Ito r IOlIclta 

newa and article. of Interest to the Macaroni 
Indu.ltr)'. All matters Intended tor publication 
muat reach the Editorial amce, Braidwood, III .• 
no Iu.tel' than FIrth Day or Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL aa.umes no re· 
sponlllbUlty for view. or opinion I exprelled by 
contributors, and will not knowingly advertl" 
Irrellponllble or untrultworthy concerns. 

The publishers of THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
relerve tbe right to releet any matter furnllhed 
either for the adver tla nil' or readlnl' columns. 

REMITTANCES:-Make all check. or drarts 
payable to the order of the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. . 

ADVERTISING RATES 
ntsplay AdverUalnl' - - Rates on Application 
Want Adl _ - - - Flve CentB Per Word 

Vol. VI JBnuBry IS, 1915 No.9 

Questions and Answers 

(Opinions of readers on various mat
ters treated hereunder, always wel
come.) 

W&nta a Bundle Wrapper 
Question: An eastern manufacturer 

asks: Could you advise us of the mak
ers of a wrapping machine that will 
wrap bundles of from 1 to 5 pounds in 
" paper wrapper I Will you be kind 
enough to advise whether or not there 
is such a mnehine on the market I 

Reply: Sorry that we arc unahle to 
give you this infonnation offhand as 
we know of no suel\ machine, We arc 
seeking information from several 
wrapping machine builders and will 
advise later, Presume that you want 
" machine that will wrap and tic a 
hundl e of loose mnearoni without the 
usc of a enrton. Mnehine manufactur
ers im'it ed to supply information nnd 
we will gladly put them in touch with 
the firm in the market for such a ma
chine. ' 

Losa In Weight In Manul~ture 
8inee the Query, "What becomes of 

the 10 to 15 Ibs, that arc lost in manu
facturing n barrel of semolina into 
macaroni I" last November there has 
been n spirited correspondence on the 
subject. All seelll to know tbat the 
loss takes place but many account for 
it differently. 

Along the same line one firlll asks: 
What is the average moisturo content 
of macaroni I What is the maximum 
amount it may contain without spoil
ing in boxes and th'e minimum amount 
of moisture possible and still retain its 
shape! 

,Reply: Dr. B. R. Jacobs, director of 
the National Cereal Products Labora · 

tories, and Washington representative 
of the National Macaroni lIIanufactur
ers a88oeiation, gives the following ·rea
sons for loss in wcight : 

The reason for 1088es obtained in the 
manufacture of flour and semolina into 
macaroni products is that macaroni 
usually contains less , moisture than the 
flour or semolina from which it is made. 
There is much flour and semolina on 
the market containing 13% , to 14% ,of 
moi l)t nre while most macaroni contains 
less than 10% of moisture. 

Paekagc macaroni is usually higher 
than bulk in moisturc contents and 
may contain as high a8 13% or 14% of 
moisture without spoiling. The mois
ture permitted by the government 
standard is 13.5%, the 8ame as .for flour 

. and semolina. 
Incidently J hope to impre88 the man

ufacturers with the fact that the Na
tional .'Macaroni lIIanufacturers 88S0-
ciation maintains a technical depart
ment fully equipped and able to give 
them this information as part of what 
they get for ass"oeiation membership. 
(JOIN THE ASSOCIATION.) 

Predict Higher Semolina 
While many manufueturel'R wh9 JIBve 

practiced earelull buying on a market 
that sbows semolina on a steady in
crease bave been hoping for a se880nal 
break during which to fill their require
mep.l . , .. !hers have become convinced 
that th e risc in price was natural and 
fairly well covered their requirements. 
The latter arc fortunate indeed if the , 
prediction of one of the leailing durum 
millers comes true. 

Studying the durum crop from field 
to mill, the booking of oders by tho~e 
who take the better grade millings, and 
combining all with a study of the big 
purchases by foreign government of 
the ordinary durums, this miller feels 
that the trade i. to experience even 
higher prices in the very ncar fllturc. 
No, 2 semolina has passed the 5'he a lb. 
point on tbe Chicago market and was 
much bigher in other. points more dis
tant from tbe souree of supply. 

The sales of semolina have not been 
unusually heavy by any of the durum 
millers, though all of them enjoyed a 
fair business even on thc high market. 
While these )lriees nrc extremely high, 
the world '8 wheat c~nditions arc so 
extremely bullish that we look for fur
ther advances in the wheat market and 
consequently higher semolina prices. 
From all indications the trade, general
ly speaking, i. not very heavily booked 
and we believe that it will be necessary 
for many manufacturers to come into 
the market shortly after the first of 
J .'Iuary for the every day require
ments . . 

shippinlf direet~on~ ear:l~ f,!r, their own 
proteetton. · - ' 

~an From MUloari 
, Jones W88 alway~ bragging about th, 
modern' improvements in his very mod, 

,ern home. The' latest W88 an auto, 
matie tub. You had only to touch 8 
button in any room in the house anel 
in glided the tub. 

A friend of the doubting Thoma. 
kind was calling one day and a .. ked: 

"Jones, 'let me see that .wonderful 
tub, Press the button; please ... 

Jones did-and zip I in flew the tub 
1Ind Mrs. Jones in it I ' ' 

The only difference between a grill" 
and a rut is the dimensions. One i. 
about 88 difficult to get out of as the 
other. 

'Solit~';.y Omission 
Visitor-You've left something out 

of this bill, Mrs. Smith. 
SeaSide Landlady-Oh I what is thn!' 
Visitor-'--You haven't charged us for 

Jlist week's fine wenther.-The P888ing 
Show. 

Multiply your business cylinders a. 
'rapidly 88 time or occasion permits and 
thus gain more power, more smooth, 
ness, more speed. 

A It Dandy" Show 
Mother-What kind of a show did 

papa take you to see IVhile you were in 
the city! 
, Bobbie-It was a dandy show, mn, 
rna, with ladies dressed in stockings 
clean up their necks. ' 

The man who h88 everything he 
wants generally h88 a lot of things be, 
longing to someone else. 

Worry, not work, brings on old age. 

WANT ,ADVERTISEMENTS 
FIve cents per word each lnHrUoD. 

FOR aALI!-A 2.b&rrel capacity Werner &. 
pnelderer Universal kneadln.. and mixing 
machine, complete with motor attachment, 
In A·l condition. Ravarlno A: Fruchl Imp. 
,. lItl'. Co., St. Loul .. MD. 

WANTI!D-Second. hand Noodle and Breaking 
Machlnel. MUlt be In iood order. 8tAte 
price. OIv. particulars. H. Con.tant l 8t. 
Boniface. !.fanltoba. ' 

A. ROSSI & CO~ 
Macaroni Machinery Manufacturer 

Macaroni Drying MachineJ 
.( , ~ 

" . . That Fool The ,Weather ' " . , . . ' We also expect to see an u"'gent de
mand for 8emoli!la already bought a9 I 
800n, as the holiday letup .is over. (Ther&' " 

was very little or no letup this ' year.) I ~~~~~~:~~:~~~~j 
We are ur lfjng to their, _, ~ 
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The HOllse 
of 

Perfection 

Always at 
YOllr 

Y ollr Service 

' Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Why not deal with a reliable hOl/se? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker- also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and buil t. 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex
ture and t)1ey do it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders. 
They are eq'lipped with plow and have scrapers at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging. All gears are fully enclosed, 

Save time, labor, polVer, and make better doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do it for you. 

Ask us 'for bulletin and photos. 

The East Iron~ Machine Co., 
and Factory, :l'JiIlla, Ohio. 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS ' " ouR MOriO: OUR: PURPOSE: 

Educate 
Elevate 

Flrat- , 
'National Macaroni Manufacturers Th.hidu~try 

AssocIation . 
Organize 

Harmonize Local ,li d Seciional MaCar01Ji Clubs , 
Then-
. The Manufacturer 

OFFICERS, 1824·1028 
HENRY MUELLER ........ . .. . ... .. .. Pre.ldent 

180 Baldwin av., Jerae)' City, N. J, 
E. Z. VEAMVLEN • • •• • • " ••. First Vice Prelldont 

65 Front at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
H. ' D. R0881 ••• • ••••• ••••• Becond Vice Pre,ldent 

Braidwood, 111. 
FRED BECKER ••• • •••••• • •••• •• •••••• Tre •• urer 

6919 Lorain nv" Cloveland, O. 
WILLIAM A. THARINOER ............ Dlr8C:tor 

U5a Holton at., Milwaukee, WI., 

Thoughtfulness 
The headquarters of the National 

Maearoni Manufaeturers assoeiation 
and of the Maearoni Journal at Braid
wood, Ill., wishes to express apprecia
tion to several firms of the allied trades 
who thoughtfully remembered the 
hard working force during the Christ-
mns season. . 

First eame Q handy recipe ea.c from 
the Washburn Crosby company of Min
neapolis telling UR JURt how to cook 
amI prepare the beat food on earth, 
macaron.i nnd spaghetti, 1I1so other 
foods, some too dainty for our delicate 
IIppetites. , 

Next eomes a very handy ilesk clock 
from the Minnellpolis Milling company 
of the same eity, manufacturer of the 
famous "Two Star" scmolinll which is 
advertised on the panel in which clock 
is set at just the right angle, Its regu
lar and uneellsing "tick-toek" ,is prob
ably intended to remind us that it is 
again time to work up another issue uf . 
the Macaroni Journal, that nation.l 
convention time is ncar, that this proh
lem or that worry must be attended to 
or that it is time for most maearoni 
men ' to apprecillte the fact that they 
ean best promote their own interests 
and those of the industry by joining 
the National association. 

Now comes a very handy and a benu
tiful instrument, a gold "Redipoint" 
pencil from the Commllnder Mill com
pany, aceompllnicd with Christmas and 
New Year gr.etings. Perhaps it is to 
remind us that nn oeellsionlll letter is 
expected nnu IIppreeillt eu. 'Veil, we'll 
nttend tn that hut will continue to 
mnke u:;e of the "H U N TAN D 
PUNCH" system on the fuithful type-
writer, reserving the pencil for other 
uscs. • 

From Crookston, 1\Jilln., corneA n rca! 
handy "Ever Relldy Loos" Lenf Calen
dar", that WIIS put on the job the very 
first day of the year, evel\ before we 
had time to acknowledge our appreein
tion to the Crookston Milling eompaJiy, 
the donor. , 

I . DeFraneisei & Son of Brooklyn re .. 
mombered tlie association headquarters 
arid editorial sanctum with 0. handy 
eo mbin at ion blotter, ruler and calendar: 
It ' was immediately plaeed in service. 
f IC iii iilso " desire-,I ' 1'6 ,aeknowledge 

A. C. KRUMM, Jr ... . .... . ... . .. . ..... .. Dlrecto .. 
Phlladatph1a. Pa. 

JOHN V. CANEPA ..• • •.. • ••..•••.•..• • • Dlrtctor 
Chicago, 111. 

M. J, DONNA •••• • •• ••••• • ••••••••.••• Secretary 
P . O. Drawer No. I, Braidwood, III. 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES 

Committee on Cooperation with Durum MIII,r' 
Jnmel T. WIIIIIlWII, The Creamelte Co., Mlnne

apolli. Minn. 

gl'eetings from the following: E. Z. 
Vermylcn, first vice president of the 
Notional a .. ,oeiation; 1\[1'. and Mrs. 
Wm. A. 'rhllringer of , Milwaukee, Pe
tcrs Machinery company of Chicago, 
Charles Wesley Dnnn of New York 
city; Leon O. Tujague of the Tujague 
}o'ood Product. Co., New Orleans; Lion 
Brand Macaroni company of Son An
tonio, TexllH; C. H. Burlingame 'of the 
Fuulds Milling ' company of Chicago, 
Churles (Semolina) Miller of .Chieago 
hraneh of Washburn Crosby . Co., The 
Jobn B. Canepa company of Chicago; 
C. W. Gl'iffin, Toronto representative of 
the Creamette eompany; Fortl;no' Prod
uets Co., Chieago; Arthur S. Purves, 
Chicago representative of Northwest
ern Miller; Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wil
liam. of Minneapolis; Mis.. Betty 
Crocker of Washburn Crosby Co., Min
ncapolis; Sprague-Sells corporation. ' 
Chieago; Henry Mueller, president of 
the National Macaroni Manufaeturers 
Ilssoeiation, amI to all others that may 
hllve been overlooked or wbose greet
ings were lost in the heavy Christmas 
mail. 

May 011 of us be alive to send and re
ceive similar greetings for many years 
to eome. 

Peraonal Notea 
Fran k L. Zerega, vice president and 

treasurer of A. Zerega's Sons, Consoli
dated, Brooklyn, N. Y., sailed on the 
S. S. Olympic on Dec. 27 for a tour of 
F,'anee. Spain allll Italy. Aside from 
,recrention Mr. Zerega' will make a pcr-
80nal Rtudy of the alimentary paste 
mannfneturing illlluHtry jn thesc coun
tries with a view of introdueing them 
here if thcy be on improvement over 
the advanced American methods now 
generally practiced. ' . .. . 

Wm. H. Sudduth; viec president of 
the Commander lIIill eompany, Minne
apolis, Min,n" sailed on Jan. 8, 1925, 
for an extensive Euro]lcan tour. 

Macaronigrams . 

F. X. MOOlbru!'1' lfer. Mlnnelota !.lacaronl Co., St 
• Paul, Minn. . . 

Wm. A. Th&. .dger. Thai-Inger Macaroni Co 
Ml1wllukee. WI., ., 

, , 

Le:ll".tlve and VIgilance Com mitt •• 

A. C. Krumm. Jr . ••• ....•..• • • ••• • . • Phlladelphla 
John V. Canepa . • •••••• • •••• •• ••••• ,. , •• Chlcngo 
C. B. Schmidt • •• , ......• •.... , ••• •• .•• Davenport 
I.eon TuJaRue .•• •....••••....• ••... New' Orlean. 
F. A. Ohlgllone .; •••••• ••• ••• •••••••••.•••• EleatUa 

, 
has too much to do, and the other basll't 
enongh. 
, Marrying an heiress is one kind of • 
safety match: . 

It is easy to expect others to set a 
good example. . ' 

We all think there is bnt one perfect 
wny-our own. 

" ,There is many ~ slip 'af!'er the cup 
touehes the lip. 

The human heart wears out but 
never grows old. 

?lrake sure the ' prize .you ehase is 
worth the price. . . " 

'Savings Lank -d~p~sitors have no nac 
for tho red flag. • 

Be sure you have 'an aim in life bc. 
fore you pull the trigger. 

If you have not laughed once in 24 
bours, it is a day yon haven't lived. 

Many a girl after visiting 0. drug 
store' appears ill the pink of eondition, 

Some men are ruined beeallse thcy 
ean't get eredit-others beeallse they 
enn. . 

One square deal will not make a repu
tation, but one crooked deal has ruined 
many a mM. 

Don't simply see how you ean .. put 
in the day." Sec how much you eau 
.. put into the day." 

People who tell all they knolV <10 not 
do half the Ilarm 'that those do who teU 
more than they know. 

Faets are not stubborn thing., It's 
the man wbo won"t recognize them thnt 
is stubborn.-Ohio Print. 

The reaBon ihat some men accomplish 
moro than others is that thcy attempt 
more.-Personal ~!'leicncy. ' 

The difference between a real hoss 
and an im'itation is that one directs 
while 'the other one bellows. 

0111' worst misfortunes never happen 
and most of our miscries lic ' in antiei· 
J1ation.-Northern Furnitllre. 

Put do'~n wliat YOIl think YOII nrc I 
SnbtrllCt what YOIl really arel , The ,re, 
'mninder i. the eause of most of your 
·unhappiness. ' I 

Don't be a sigher-Be a trier. 
SelUldal' po\ver ls n~ted for speed:' 
Excess is ' an arc],i':'~lcnIV 

n ~ Some like a milli9n dol101' 
'elieck' , tliey look big. 

'Humanity di1rid~c. ,jiilt:D;2Jjli~e~:i~I?2~~ 
th • '·;.bllt,you:cnn. 

Oubld. 
Pullback •• 

All 
Cyllnd ... 

Oubld. 
Packed. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

---
Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

iiii4Iiiliiililiiiiliiliilllll!lllWGllllllll/lJ 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

E L M E s 
MOST MODERN STATIONARY TYPE 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
ONE DIE ONL Y REQUIRED 

ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 
S 
I 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
1 

In.ide 

Packed 
Type or 

Prell. 

Take. Up 
Lell 

Head 
Room. 

CHARLES F.ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc.,213N. U.S.A. 

" 
\, 

-, 



Quality-that is the reason so many macaroni manufacturers use 
Pillsbury's Semolina No.2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent for all 
styles of alimentary pastes. Your own experience has proved this state
ment-or will prove it. Ask the Pillsbury man. 

Albany 
Atlanta 
Altoona 
Baltimore 
B08ton 
Buffalo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Clevehlnd 
DaUa. 
Detroit 
Indianapolis 

"Oldest Millers of Durum Wheat" 
Minneapolis. U. S. A. 

DRANCII OFFICES : 

• 

Jacksonvl11e 
Los AnaelclI 
Memphis 
Mllwnukee 
Ntw Haven 
New York 

Philadelphia 
Plttobull!h 
Portland 
Providence 
Richmond 
Saint Louis 

Saint Paul 
Scranton 
SprlngOeld 
Syracu8~ 
Wa.hlngton 

.. ~ • ,I.' • 

... :-... 
• • • • • 

• • • • 


